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M
on Oalo Manloy and hor "prlnoo consort." Cal Pair bonc o m TO TNI r a n . . . lovely Poly Royal Queen

frivolity ol Pdly loyal and III Friday night Carnival Mid*
log loam liar Don Adams, boipoak ol Iho fun ana Irl
ly'■ annual celebration to oduaatlon.
way, only ono ol tho many opoolal ovonlo In Cal roly
— Photo by Pot Kooblo

Queen Gale and Court
Grace 1958 Campus Fair
Pert and sparkling Gale Manley choaen the moat royal
•cautious of Cal Poly coeda,
coeds, reigns over the 26th annual
and beautloua
ly Royal today. The Holtville
lass,, _a rphysical
Poly
HOltvilla —
.., — - - .-education
----------major,
la
aacnnd of "home-grown campus fair quoena,
ft
‘ tha
I
who could apply th a t name only aftar tha dlataff etudente
woro ndmlttod to Poly laei ye*r,* tha Bhyroem of tho oouth cafe
for tho flret tlmo In nonrly throo

decades
Onto and hor eourt bogon I’oty
Royal Inal night, ■■ thoy woro
trootod to tho "Queen's Hoop*
tlon." Tho annual ovont eponaorod by tho Btudont Wlvea Club
wao this yoar under tho chair■hip of Mra. Mhlrloy Lawer.
Aiolitlng Oalo In Official hoatesaIng duties aro hor throb prin*
able,.
cooiei. Thoy nroi Robert K e«
education major from
F1uncord i Deanna Larramendy,
ol
rams
ur fr<
omtary education major
from Ven
tura: and Mary Rich. homo eco
nomic ■ major from Glendale. Tho
four glrli have already mat a
heavy ochedulo of radio, televi
sion, and personal appearance*
■tnco tholr election by the student
body In February, a ichodul*
whlrh will roach a climax In In
tensity today and tomnrrow,
Thin morning, tholr appearance
*1 the opening ceremony In
I'rooldont McPhee'e office will
nfltrtstly sta rt th a fetebratlona.
From there, they will go on an
oshlhll tour at IO iSO. a wagon
•our at II, and an exhibit tour
at IIiSO. Thlo afternoon' they
will grace tha rodao ground*,
whore th ey wilt toe the Inter*
jolloglato championship rodao.
IMansr will he served them at

Rain or Shint,
Tha Show
Will Co On
Just In eaaa old Jupiter Pluvlua
pull* a fait one and dooldoa to 1st
down ooma ''oprlng showers' on
campus during Poly Royal, tha
Poly Royal board of diraotors has
considered several altornatlvoo for
ovont# which might rain out. (Of
courso, wo don't expect rain, but
tho weatherman predicted "liquid
eunshlne” for theeo parte the 81
and 86.)
The oarnlval will be held on
State Street if the stadium Is too
wot. Tho carnival danoo will move
to the Veteran's Memorial on
Grand Avenue If it is raining
Ing danoa time, and Inetoad of
dances, there will be on*
dance.
The Ladles naildriving eontoet
Saturday r{.
morning
...... .. will
..... „be hold In
f he farm shop area If rained out
of tho stadium. Livestock judging
will move to the animal husbandry
Judging imvllllon if it raine.
An uwful lot of "Ifa", w* admit,
But at thl* college of practical
learning, wo believe In being pre
pared for every eventuality.

teria.
, Evening activities Include appearanocs at tha Jerry Gray con*
cart a t di4B, tha oarnlval and
danoa following,
Tomorrow's Itinerary Includes i
JO a.m., showmanship oontssts in
tha football stadium; 11:80. bar*
baqu# In Poly Orovai 18, Cal Poly
Hand concert In Poly Orovo; .1,
___
_______
ill gam* In
exhibit
tour)__8, ____
bassba
the Poly dll
Dinner will b* at the Motel Inn
In San Lula Obispo. At IllB,
the girls will appear a! the
Western Danes In Crandall gym.
AI IO18O comes Ih* big moment,
for then they will be Ins stars of
the Corona lion Hall.
Cal Poly wont far ami wide to
obtain Its Poly Royal quaens bo*
fore the advent of Its own eosds.
For the first few years after Poly
Royal began In 1M4, the queens
war* chosen from local Sun Luis
Obispo girl*. Then, as the school
of tha earn pus, with stopa
nml Its Talr grew, It rsachod out at Tours
major exhlblta, can bo madv via
for its queens, and ovary stat* wagons
college has cooperated In sending visitor*. by foot-weary Poly Royal
n queen to Cal Poly.
The tractor-powered wagon* are
leaving from In front of tho library
every 16 minute*. Far* la free,
courtesy of tho sponsoring Agri
cultural Engineering majors.

Wigon fours
of Campus
Offered Free
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louncll, according to dsnM^eSleS^
The anual Poly Royal Waetern men David BeirUett, architectural
Dane#, tha "aggies" enawor to the •nglmierlng major from In n Lula
formal coronation ba|), will be Obispo,
presented tomorrow
Tha basic motif of tha daaare.
tlona, planned by B artlett and
eerriad out by aooperatlon of aneerveo

S X -tta

Chamlonship ]
usual team and
an all-arouiM
sHildlr will b* reproeentad for the
flrot time.
Jeff Sparks will head tha muele
maker* fur evening's dancing,
■cheduted for from 8 To 1. Anothsr
‘
ight will bo tha appeeranee
uaan Gala Manloy And her
dmately f i l l p.m,
■ at approx'
Tickets are aviallable In tho ABB
offio* for |1 per couple, and a t the
door.

S

Tlekota for Poly Royal areata,.
Including the Jerry Grey concert
Carnival dance an Friday
the Western dance and Cor
onation Ball on latHM ay, are
available in tho Student Bod/
office at the couth end of the Admlnlotratlon Bldg, baeement.

:S

coloring Is provided by gbaby blue
*r,,l black bnahdrop on whlah light
will be projected through variega
ted colo* transparent cutout#. An
additional atament of alternate

s ^ w r iS r K

In diemaUr arown of many-colored
balloon* will be su*|>«nd*d from
me celling of tha Comp Sen Lwa
Obi.po .pofta arena, alto of the
formal dance. Camp San L rif Obi*
pa ia located a mile and n half north
of town on Hwy. Ope.
dM -i

sa sfur-au. jasms

at 9 p.m. Tha n>niee* d a n c e h a n d
hu* become traditional at J’<4y
Royal Coronation Bella, having
played for ell or thorn.
^ Bids for tho bell aro on oalo in
tho atudent U.dy office. Adm. build-

fc ja r a c g a

SPECIAL EVENTS
FRIDAY
10 a.m.
Opening Ceremony
2 p.m.
IntereoTleglate Rodeo
8 p.m.
Baeeball—Cal Poly vs. Lonf Beach Navy
6 :15 p.m. Carnival Dance Sessions S ta rt
SATURDAY
11 a,m.
Barbeque of the Dona
12:80 p.m. Baseball—Cal Poly vs. Fresno State
2 p.m.
Intercollejriate Rodao
9 p.m.
W estern Dance
:0 p.m.
Coronation Hall
»
10:80 p.m. Coronation Ceremony

-:—

See Page Two for Complete Schedule
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Schedule of Events
FRIDAY MORNING ”
BrOO Horgu'Show, Bud Collutt arena.
9:00 All Exhibts Open.
10:00 Opening Ceremony In Preeident MoPhee’a Office.
10:00 Miath Contest Registration, Library Periodical room.
11:00 Math Conteat, P art I, Library Periodical room.
12:00 CSTA • CF7A luncheon for Dr. Roy Simpson, TCU.
1:80
2:00

9aQ0

Gala Fairway OpansTonight TC U Offers Lounge
Weary Visitors
In Colorful Stadium Pageant ToA restful
atmosphere, oomfy

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 7 ^
Math Contest, Part II, Library Periodical room.
Intercollegiate Rodeo, Bud Collett arena.

FRIDAY EVENING
Agricultural Engineering Banquet, V eteran's Memor llal
a Bldg.,
_ . r S.L.O.
6:48 Jerry'G ray and Tils Band of Today, Concert, Gym
8:16 F irst Session, Carnival Dance, Gym.
f i i f , Socond Session, Carnival Dance, Gyip.
10:16 Third Session,* Carnival Dance, Gym.
G;
11:16 Fourth
“
~
Session, Carnival
Dance , Gym.
6:80

8:80
9:00

10:00

10:80

11:00
11:80

12:00

- r
SATURDAY MORNING
Air Conditioning Dept. Alumnf Breakfast, Motel Inn.
Animal Husbandry Showmanship Contests, Football
Stadium,
' c
Dairy Husbandry Sltowmanship Contests, Dairy Pa
vilion.
All .Exhibits Open.
Livestock Judging Contests, Football Stadium.
Ladies Nall Driving Contest, Football Stadium.
Barbecue, of the Dons, Poly Grove and North Cafeterla.
Aqua Show, Natatorium.
Band Concert, Poly Grove..
. —

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
12:80 Baseball. Cal Poly vs. Fresno, Mustang diamond.
12:80 Alumni W ives Luncheon, Anderson Hotel.
2:00 Intercollegiate Rodob, Bud Collett arena.
2:80 Aqua Show, Natatorium.
8:00 A rchitectural Engineering Alumni Meeting, Arch. C
SATURDAY EVENING
6:00 Printing Engineering Banquet. Anderson Hotel
6:80 AIA Awards Banquet, Vet's Memorial Bldg.
6:80 Electrical Engineering Alumni Dinner, Motel Inn
6:80 Sixth Annual California Agricultural Press Banc
B.nquat,
Edna Farm Center
9:00 Coronation Ball, Sports Arena, Camp S.L.O.
10:80 Poly Royal Queen Coronation

Cl uMany

Nurseries, Lounges
Among Campus' .
Service Confers
Day nurseries for the young
sters and relaxation snd refresh
ment centere for the grown-ups
are among tho services being of
fered to Poly Royal visitors. Fol
lowing is a list of some of these
services t
DAY NURMCKIRH

aSJUr . Pal Kami*
Mr ncrei Miilsa
iMc lmdlcr
•ahml rear m a t hall
inatlM parMa br tba

Wives i On Satuprday
from 0 e.m. to 1 p.m. tho Studenj
Stu
Wlv»» Club will be in chargi
a nursery in room 811,
1
linietretibn build
jo th s rs will bo responsible for
feeding
children.
_ I f _of their
__________
_ _ _ Children

from I to S yoars ere Invl

X
K

Kngiek Dept! Free eoffee to
visitors to the English depart*
ment’s exhibit in roome 111 A-B-C
of the library.
Modal
____ Sclease
___ Dept) Free coffa#i at tba department’s dUpiuy In
Sol,ence D-$7, while visitor* vote
cm tile California primary elections.
Osondeller’e Booth i Located In
front of the library, this booth of
fers iee cream, pop, candy, eigarettes, hot doge, end hot coffee.

soft drinks, shlehtuts, Uc
« old reliable standkebab,
a n d h um
i, h<
T h . |( t l a “runw ay” with
we of glitti
»y host to tl
pui rtsitora

3

dsnts, garter throw,
Ins, m inlet
others.
Prises offered will rangs from
sons to stuffsd toddy
heme and bacon
boars.
according
wvgisMRt------m to
— Carnival
--------- Chairmart fid MnUrtw. Concessions
"moeseiona ere
mental olubt,
sponsored by department)
living groups end othyr u roups on
mjval will wind up
oampua. The carnival
at midnight, and then the work
will really begin for the buay car
nival crew. All evidence of the
carnival must bo removed before
day-break. to ready the field for
the full slate of eventa scheduled
for Saturday morning.
The full list of sponsors follows)
Usr-U-q and punch,
Hawaii 1 cotton sand
House 1 7-Up trailer, 1
ter 1 eoffee and doughnuti
Club 1 ehlehksbab, Arab Club)
popcorn and cider, Air Condition
ing Club 1 tacos and soft drinks,
Deaserete.
Electric roulette wheel. Insti
tute of Radio Engineers) CeM ’uly
souvenirs. Bolls Club) ham and
bacon wheel, American Institute
of Architects) ham and bacon
wheel, Arts and Sciences C01
baseball throw, Industrial j
neers) dunking students, Farm
Management)
baseball
throw,
Heron R ail. «
Sling shots at cans, Younj
Farmorai__________
add-em up da
pha Phi Omega i ring the bottle!
Hoots and Bpurai illnu> pitch, LoW
Lecheroei garter throw, Jesper-

Poly

chairs, and soft mualo will greet
the walk-weary Poly Royal visitor
a t the Temporary College Union
lounge, next to Hillcreet dormi
tory, and Just above the Architec
Royal Bogan in 3 2 tural Engineering u n it
To refresh visitors as they relax,
aa students were enrolled
•oly when the first Poly eoffee and donuts are available at
hsld. A day WUI sst the TCU’s canteen. For viewing, a
showmanship contosts

J

dance were added, and a queen
was ohosen from the student body
of ths San Lula Obispo high school.
Adult livestock Judging contests
were sponsored that year by the
local Farm Center, and are conday by Cal Poly’s campus

in the National Association add
to the deoortlon of aome beauti
ful plahta.
College Union personnel are on
hand to help with general Poly
Royal Information, directions, or to
tell about Cal Poly’a College bnlon
activity program and hopea for fu
ture expansion in a suitable build-

UBIRH

» PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Royal, Smith-Corona, Remington, Olivottl
Temp es Lew es $1.10 Per. Week
RENTALS
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OUR 20th YIAR IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
990 Hlfuere It.

Liberty 1-7147
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,Club)
d Sbl
lpltrh
« i poker
. r 1,'chi
£ i r;C« 5
iS
* 1H
Plea
Pli dart throw, Ho lei Set<

ones Club| duek pin snd bowling
bell, Institute of Aen
rrnnsutifM.

of

Skilled fishing, Math
strength tester, woolgrowere;
In-one golf, Teu Sigma; nail

POLY ROYAL
"Everything M usical"

tub.

Brown's Music Store

i Cal Poly alumni wiH still have a
hard time adjusting to the “new"
conditions on campus, for ftw And
It sasy to believe that‘ the oollege
is now ooqduoatlonal. This is the
second year the gtrls have
enrolled et the formerly ell-mete
campus. Three dormitories. Heron,
Jeiperien, end Chess Hall, were
converted to help accommodate ths
»00 coeds now attending Cel Polv,
Ths Keilogg-Voorhle campus will
open Its doors to ooods in 1959,

717 Higuura

Ed's Take Out

Home Rcowomiee Dept.i Students In this department are mainG fijtof a baby ittting service
from 9• a.m. to 5 p.m. both Friday
and Saturday, in Cubicle X. for
children between
___the
„ ages
JfL_ of 8 end
6. Facilities provide for a maxi
mum of 20 children at any one
time. Mothai will be responsible
for feeding.
RELAXATION
Temporary College Union! Tho
tye the Architec
TCU, located above
tural' Engineering unit, offers com
fortable chairs end music. The can
teen is op*n.‘
Library) The browsing room off
llbary’s mein reading room
ere comfortable chairs end read
ing material.
HKFKKHHMKNTS

Taste-tempting delights a n d jr« p # s jrs l'ore will m ark
in the
the Poly Royal carnival, set to start a t 6:80 tonight
1
north end of the Mustang stadium.
. . . . . .
Bill of fare a t the various concession booths includes
barbecued beef and punch, cotton candy, coffee and dough-

!r.
n s r.
throwing l)s«d»»l

8:80 Math Contest, presentation of awards, Library.
15:00 Carnival Opens, Mustang Stadium.

7:80
8:80,

Friday, April 25, 1981
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featuring dslicioui
Hamburggri Hot Dogi
Choosoburgsrj

Ed's Special Vs lb. Big Burger 35c
from our nsw

Pitta Dapartmsnt
•

M u i broom

•

Anchovit

•

Soutagu

•

Chuuio

•

Puppuroni

Ls our experts Hatter your leaturee
With an eeoltlna hair-do crsals^ •«ipeclally
or youl Reeulls? A thrilling new
look o( beaulyl

Hibbard Hair Fashion!
a

Kay and John Hibbard
1421 Monterey Stmot

Camur California A Monterey

LI 8*1127

San Lula OMipe

Friday. April 25. 1958
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'Band of Today1 I Sirloin or Chicken Poly Royal Board
At 'Don's Barbecue'
Plays Contort,
. Once again Californians can Gagiblos On Rain
feast on a T,Barbeohe of the Dons,”
Members of the _Poly ’Royal
Dance Tonight
• • ^ • d In the Old Spanish tradition, Board
at Cal Poly are talcls
taking out
The barbecue will be served toThe moet demisable music in the morrow from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. in
world will he the feature attrac both Poly Grove and the North
tion of the Carnival dance tonight Cafeteria.
In Crandall gym.
John Gager, barbecue chairman
Radio • television - reeord(nB. star nnouncea a price of $1.66 per
'ate. #pr the meal, which Includes
Its following i
the bundstand for the evening
Top Sirloin steak or broiled
dunce. Gray, beat remembered for
hi* arrangement* for the late, Chicken*(your choice), chili been*,
great, Glen Miller, comae to Poly to**ed green salad, relish dish,
from the Hollywood Palladium, loe cream, coffee or milk.
where hie outfit ia playing their
tenth engagement.
Gray hae made coast to coast ap
pearances a t famous night spots
such as the Moulin Rouge in Holly
wood. Phoenix Silver - Spur, and
Frank Dailey's Meadowbrook In
New Jersey. His television and ra
The .Cal Poly Dexter Memorial
dio credits Include the Saturday
Night Revue, Cavaloadc of Banda, Library -is featuring exhibits in
Truth or Consequences, Phillip three areas, highlighted by a rest'
Morris^ Show, and Cambell Soupra ing area in the browsing room.
A special Poly Royal directory
He has made disks for Capitol, la the foyer lists exhibits ana
Mercury, Columbia. Dacca. and Li events taking place in the library
berty. as well as three film musi building.
Comfortable chairs and back'
cals for Universal Pictures. Gray's
own compositions include such pop ground music set the atmosphere.
ular hits as String of Pearls, Penn A special "Education in Action” ex
sylvania fl-6000,
_
.. Ai
tnvil Chorus, and hibit has been designed by Joyoe
Arkells of the Order department,
Americann Patrol.
There will be four danoos durini and features an abstract w orl’
the ev en in g , according to Dio'if and a floor-to celling array of boo!
_____ director of special events. Jackets. New Yorkers and cartoon
__ __
Dance starting times
are_____
$ il6,_____
0:16 books have been placed for enjoy'
10il6, an d llilB p.m. Charge per ment of those seeking relaxation.
The south end of the reading
dance will be seeventy cents per
room features table displays of thi
<nui>ls, forty cents for a single.
Dance music devotees are Invited lurrieulum library, periodicals ant
to attend the Jerry Gray concert, ncuments divisions and the Cal
at 7 p.m. in Crandall Gym. Gray oly Family album, with pictures
will direct the orchestra fn a num- of yesteryear. Past eoples of El
her of novelty pleoes and
“ ustang and El Rodeo will be
tunes. Concert tickets are T O von to alumni as long as they
a it
cents.

8

Relaxation Feature
of Library Exhibit

their slide-rules and trying to cal
culate the odds of a sunny day on
April 8B and 80.
The Board voted not only to in
sure the two-day festival against
rain, but to raise the policy 91,000
over last yeat'a. The policy covers
a seven-hour period today and
three hours tomorrow. To collect,
it must rain 1/80 of an ineh dur
ing one of these periods.
"I'm not saying it w ont rain,”
said Harry J. Morris, a represen
tative of Hartford Insurance com
pany, “but we're willing to gamble
|8 8 to one it w ont rain between
the time limits."
With this year's cloudy skies
and wet weather, the collegians
might have an edge on the in
surance men, but so fa r the
insurance company has only paid
onco, in 1956, records snow.
“We’re betting the- premium
againet $6,000 that It rains,” said
Carl Beck, advisor to the Pol;
Royal Board, "tye've had the profa
lem of rain for the last 86 years
and we always will, as long
We live in California.

* Band Concert

•

... -4

On Schedule
Far Barbecue

Forty membere of Cal Poly's
band will present an hour-long con
cert tomorrow during the barbecue
In Poly grove. The band plays un
der the direction of Clarence
Caughran, music instructor.
The purposes of the Music de
partment are to give all mueloally
90 J
Inclined students an oppiortunlty
vities on
partment. The Math Club ia also* * > taka
*>*• part
P*rt In
«" music
provide tril
those stu
tmpus, and to provi
■nnn.n.ln* •a tinntti
tanlhvt’i aearir. oampus,
OamPUS,
sponsoring
booth ■
a tonlhgt's
interested In
in tteaching with
snts Interested
nival, featuring a chance ra prove dents
music
• L - r in
_______
baiic skill* and techniquee
the player’s skill at fishing.
required for a generalil elementary
“As math ihajori, Poly graduates credential. •/
are capable of working on computer
teams, one of the newest feilds.
As we turn out more and more
computor solutions In business and
industry, there havo to be more
also takes
____ __ week
computor teams that set up the long tourW during spring
vaoatlon,
problems before they can be having returned recently from the
solved says Dr. Milo Whitson, Los Angeles area, whore it per
department head. _______ ____ formed before schools and commu
nity groups. \
Another member of the Muslo
department is the Collegians, only
State college dance band in Cali
fornia. As mentioned elsewhere in
this edition, the Collegians will
jjla^ tomorrow night's Coronation

3

Dree§ Rehearsal

NO NAYIIID N O I T t l l l l H IM I These luscious lovelies aren't going
to be caught with any barnyard mannerisms when they serve Cal Pely's
10,000 visitors during Ihe/'oountry lair on a college campus." Practicing
ler their role* as hostesses in the Osendalier’s rolroehment booth are,
loft to right, $(•»(> Itoelman, Ihoila Vartan, and Ohris lays. The booth
Is located directly ii^Jyont el the library, and serves lee cream, pop,
candy, cigarettes, hot dogs, and hot eeiioc. It will be open ler business
during both days el Ihe campus celebration^

Sport Car Club Sets Concours Display
A Concours d'Eleganos high
lights the CaP Poly Ip o rts Oar
Club's Poly Royal display, announ
ces Bid Flelsher, chairman of the
club’s Poly Royal commutes.

The sports oar show is looatad
on the parking lot south of the
Mechanical Engineering Lab. I t
will be judged tomorrow by specta
tors on a simplified Judging eealo.

Problems, Solutions Shown by M ath
“Mathematical problems and how
they are solved” Is the theme of
the Mathematic* department's Poly
Royal exhibit, located on the main
oar of the Agricultural Engineerig building, room 108.
Included In the exhibit Is a dis
play depicting the importance of
mathematics and the many fields
In which it le necessary.
Math majors will be kept bus;
during Poly Royal as monitors am
tabulators of the fcnnual high schoo!
math contese sponsored by the de-

S

POLY ROYAL
Guest

Weleem

H u e . . MARV’S
■

.

H obby Shop

CAHL

W e D o n 't S e U
■BY

Yo u Buy

The annual
Tho
annua Poly Royal horse
show began at 8 a.m . today
Collett arena, with
________
___ ____
Manager
scheduled,. according
Karla Jean Kaufman, Santa Maria.
Classes are cu tting horse. •»»•.
horse, haekamores horse, and plea■sure
■ ■hoi
o n e categories, with the first
three involving working cattle.
Hutch Hutchinson, Sacramento,
will Judge. The show le sponsored
by the cel Poly Cutting and Rain
ing Horeo club.
The ehow is one of tho club’s
activities designed to promote good
horsemanship and activities for stu
dent* Interested in horsss. The cluh
eieo sponsors the girls' barrel
racing team whloh competes a-I
gainst other college teams.

Poly Jicktti
Van Hainan S hirti
Sweaters

Only Quality C lothai
Thrifty Shopper Stamp!
"

~

’

BIS Hlfuero S tm t

W e D o n 't S e l l CARL
You Buy

Known for Oeod Clothing by
Roly Students since the turn o f the century
—We Stand lehied Osf Merchandise—

Manhattan * Pandeton * Crosby Square
"Munsingwear
We give SOH Green Stamps
871 Montery St.

CONGRATULATIONS

Horsemen Set
Morning Show

SOLVE your
hobby problems

895 Higuera

( 10 1 II IN Ufoil Ml N ANlnOHNL Ml N

* ^ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 EBY

NSW Portable Typawritora
USED OHlae Machlnee

1 Day Service
Special Tune up
Rates To Students
AtHhotuofl
Underwood Distributer

MARSHALL
Business Machines
J I 4 I I Montotwy IL

CAL POLY
/

• •'E >

On Thair 28th Anniversary
Prods Auto Electric
Blomtoooy A Cellloeale
LI 3 1 1 1 1

Welcome to the Annual

26th Poly Royal

P

Minute
Car Wash
SAVE T IM E

# ■ -

f |

SAVE MONEY

BOBS

CARW ASH
N o t to Muttang Service
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BAR-B-QUE
SPARE RIBS

Princess Deanna

w ith

SPAGHETTI

FOR T H A T "

with

POLY ROYAL

-%

Salad and Garlic Toast

Salad and Garlic Toast

TOPPED W ITH

TREAT

FRESH PARMESON

Loan and Moaty

CHEESE

T-BONE
GRILL

Short Orders

REMEMBER
Breakfast Orders
A t Any Tim e

1041 HIGUERA

LI 3-9803
OPEN 4:00 p.m .-4:00 o.m.

STEAKS
To oil our old friends and
customers, BLACK IE and
OLE are back at the New
T-BONE GRILL
1041 Hlguera

From Our
Broiler
Served as you

P IZ Z A
serving 5
different
kinds

Like them (

■OVJU. •■■VINO . . Poly Royal PrlntOM Deanna Larramondy prae•too* hot hodenlng Manor* a* *ho *orvo* Irani a *oup turoon that wa*
uoed by Cai Poly * Itnt cood», la Ika ora ol tko roaring SO'*." Tho diih
1* part al a group al beoulllul and prlaolo** dlahe*. *oup luraoa*, oup*.
bawl*, and othor plooo* found la a *lararaaai roooatly and now to bo
won a* part al tbo Homo Bconomio* depart non!'a Paly Royal display.
Deanna, an olomontary eduoalton motor Irani Ventura, I* one ol three
lovely prtnooMi* to «raoo Ike ooapu* during Poly Royal.

' - AND
SAVE A T YOUR FRIENDLY

HAWTHORNE MARKET
2161 Broid Sr.

896 Foothill

POLY ROYAL SPECIAL
$

For The Beech• or Spring-time
Play
-

H A W TH O R N E MARKETS

a

Birds Eye Quick Frozen
Groon F o il

SPECIA L
SEA O SKI
Beech Umbrellas

O N LY $9.95
Beech Bocks. . .

$1.95

Surf R iders.................

.........$ 4 .9 5

Inflatable A nim als.................... 98c up
A ir M attre s s ..........................$ 3 .9 5 up
H A W TH O R N E MARKETS

Picnic B askets...............

$ 3 .9 5 up

rylnfl C hicktn
T errific

Camp Staves..............: . . . . $ 1 .3 $ up
'

■

,

W

lu«
COUPON ONLY

i i .
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estern

A

uto

M arket

685 HIGUERA ST.

2161 Broad St.
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896 Foothill
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Fresno BuHdog. Cowboys 'Cinched Up' For Rodeo

H e re

Poly Royal week-end finda the
Mustang buaeballera hosting Long
Beach Navy |n it 8 P.M. ^Friday
tilt, and the Fraano State Bulldoga,
Saturday, in a 19:80 o'clock CGAA
doublehcader.
The horaehtdera of Coaoh Bill
Hick* are in the midst of a gloomy
aeaaon win-wlae, but have tne tal
ent, whloh ia "a year, orr probably
two, away" from being able
a ____to go
through a winning yeav.
With the exception of Junior cat
cher—a converted outflelder—Bob
Mannlni and outflelder Lew Gentry,
a 106? all-league outfield pick, the
remainder of the club ia Hated aa
freahmen and aophomoraa. Exper
ience, obviously. ia thin.
Hleka' mound ataff—Jim New
kirk, Steve Whiteaidea,*l)lok Simmona, Gene Callan, and Lerry
Mitchell—haa exactly aero yeara
» college mound experience, T hf fact
that each haa at least two aaaaona
ahead look* promiaing,
.Hurler* for thia week-end'a outInga have not been named, but
Poly'* atarting nine—mlnua a
chucker — ahapea-up aa follow*:
Willla Hill, oentorflaldl Lew Gen
try, right field) Ray Kunae, left
field) Greg Briggs, flrat baae: Joe
Tomooka. Nucond baae: Dale Hogera, third baae | Dan Shaw, short■topi and Menfllni, catcher.
Freano haa title hopaa in the
CCAA raoo thia Spring, and muat
register victoria* to match atrike
with favored—and defending ohampion—San Diego State.

Cal Poly'g rodeo team, the
top collegiate iquad on the
Went Coaat, in eyeing the
of the 1058 Poly
t championahlp
Royal
Rodeo
which
will be sta
Back frbm a itrong showing in

Welcome To The
26th-.Annual

Splashers Entertain
Cauchos Friday - ~

last weeks Davie Relays, P i t y ,
varri^r swimmer* entertain the UO,
Santa Barbara College Guacho*
Friday in a B P.M. poly Royal
feature. •
Having one of ita flneat yeara.
In reoanf aaaaona, the aplaah squad
of Coach Dick Andoraon ahould
rate aa favoritaa to oop the meet.
A previoue match between the two
teama waa oanoallad.
Naxt waak.and will find tha
locala in Freano to purtlclpata In
State College Swim Meet. The
Amlar»onm«n »hould rank naar tha
top-aaeded competition.

Mustang Golfer*
In Northern M eet
Cal Poly'a contribution to tha
gfllfing world, Tom McFadden, will
rank a* one of the
...................
favorites in
the eixth annuiual Northern Oalifornia Intercollegia
giete„ Championship*,
scheduled for today and‘ tomorrow
at Santa Orua.
In laat year's outing. MpFaddan
advXnotd t 6 tha aeml-finais bafora
being eliminated. Muatang mentor
Ghana* Hank* will take hi* Poly
varsity »tlckm#n to tha affair. The
member* are Dick Little, *
Silk*, Dick Callan, Dlek Wtls
M o t®
Dpn Prochnow,

ged today and tomorrow after
noons a t 9 o'clock in the Bud Col
lett Arena.
g
Tommia Brown of Waeoo, pre
sident of the Poly Rodeo Club and
chairman of the *B9 affair, reports
aavaral other collegiate cowboy
crows Will be participating in the
two-day outing. Cal Poly of Pom
ona, Oregon Taohnleal Institute,
Arlsona State a t Tampa, Fraano
State Collags, and Pieros Junior
College are deflnite entries and
othar participators a r t expected to
arrive.
Coach Roy H arrii’ six reasons
for anticipating a victory thia
week-end are Greg Ward, Riley
Freeman, Fred Gilbert, Larry Fan
ning, Jack Roddy, and Marv Ro
berta, Roberta ia a two-tlms na
tional lntereollagiata bulldogging
champion
Trophies will ba preaanted at tha
rodto danoa Saturday night In
Crandall gymnasium. Starting tima
ia act for 1 o'clock. A trophy sad
dle is to ba prsasntsd to tho per
former named all-round-cowboy. a
Featured event* of tha Poly Roy
al rodao include auoh items aa
■addl* and barebaek brono rid
ing. bulldoglng, bull riding, culf
roping, ribbon roping and a cate
gory Tor woman participants,

familiar to students
old and now *
A M UST DURING
YOUR VISIT
* SPECIAL POLY ROYAL
MEALS-FEATURED

BEE HIVE CAFE
CORNER OF MORRO AND MONTKRKY

Big Green Starts
Twenty-Day Spring
Drills April 3 0
A 90-day Spring practloe aeaMuatang
commence on April AO with
equipment being liauad April 9920, Coach "Silver PnxH Hughes
announcad Thursday. Tha Mustang
mantor haa hopaa of filling 100
aulta with both varsity and froah
paraonnal.
A top grid aohadula la on tap
for tha local aquae! again thia
yoar which la highlighted by tha
appearance of Montana State and
Pacific Univaraity of Oregon.
April 9R, voterana will receive
their equipment while the new*
eomera will be laaued their auita
on the 99th.
Practice aeaaiona will atart at
4(80 and will aun until OiOO p.m.
Several JC tranafera will be on
the roater thla year to help make
whut could he a perfect aeaaon.
Bakerafleld College ia the big.
geat donator to tne loeaJ «)u»d
aendlng alx player*. Bakerafleld
won the Potato Howl tilt over topaeeded Bolaa JC laat year.
Twenty • five
returneea
will
greet Hughea on the 99th, moat of
whom are linemen.
Little All Coaat quarterback
Rohby Beathard heada the Hat of
throe returning quarterback*, but
Hughea reporte th at hia collection
of running backa falla abort of

about

C la rifies
Brown's

diamond rings

CLARENCE
BROWN'S

T C & I B t . and Ia n Joae State
both absorbed loaea from tha Big
Oreen laat aeaaon and both squads
were bitter about it. Theee two
along with Montana I
imprice the local’* toui
lition for the *89 camp

Mr, nd Mrs. Horry Loctermon
Propletori

Congratulations

d C a cU n n a n 6

on your
26th annual

''Junior*'' ond Women'* Apporel • Fw»

Exclusive..home
i for..severol
nationally accepted
brands of junior
sportswear/..casual
and..dressy a t tlf l
for..the co-ed
Phone LI 3-4936

728 Hifluefd Strsnf
San Luis Oblepc, California

Poly Royal
A MUSTANG BOOSTER
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:ln t Straw Vota
Dn State Primary
M ay Show Trend
Gueits at Poly Royal havo an
unueual o p p o r t u n i t y, to
T oaat
-------a
“ r fttb
gub-;
atraw vota for thair favorite
ita* of
°th*Ca [ornla Priinto

‘Living’ Diaplay it.
Highlight Show 11
O f Biology Majors
Mvo animal* highlight ’ educetional diaplay* In five major
group* of Ilfs In the Biological
Sciences dapartmant*! Poly Royal
exhibit.
In sooiogy, a collection of aaaahora animal# of Bun Lula Oblapo
la dUpluyodln C -li, The collection
contain* living animal* In aquaria.
A wild Ufa exhibit in 0-80 Includes
an extensive collection of living
a n u k u M aeasva
u l i t 1 awpvawe
t u t i U l u H *»a
l i t tview
hu
■minnow

I jrr-

"Thia will ba the flrat auch vote
akan In the atata;" Adolph asld,
takan
and ws bond that enough people
"and
will taka advantage of it ao tha
11 it
It a valid Indication
IndlcatU of
wa can call
Icctlona."
tha June primary oleci
Tha machine, on loan from San
ula Obispo oounty, ia loeatad In
Science D-87, where free coffee
■ alao being aerved. Outatanding
aanlor these*, ara alao on diaplay.
Cal Poly’a Social Solans* major
a significant In that it inqludua all
ranches,
objective* of tha
n >n prepare
its gradu
TM WHY BMBMD BATELUTBB—Physical loianoa atudanli Alloa Coak ol fallow*. Callt., ooalar, and John
fatora, Rlvaraida, right, ahow Dr. Arthur Roian el the Piyaiaal laione* faculty thair Poly Royal projaat—a dem
onstration ol tha iundamantal how* and why* ruling tha motlona ol artllleial aatollltoa. Thia la porhapa the
at ol an oitenaivo Phyitoal letonooa department dtaplay, loeatad In tha D and E wing* ol the loianoa
highlight
g,
—Photo by Orlll
building.

■

Physical
pH
Sciences
Exhlibit Satellite
A demonatratlon
d. ..._____ of fundamental
physic* via. an artificial atailita
on exhibit by Phyaloal I oionee
partmant major* In tha
tlon of the aeianea building,
“■tudenta are demonstrating
project* aa an atomic roulatta
snowing
bowing tha law* of probability by
py uaa of a galgar epuntar
, scalar," aayi v r.
fght, Inatructor In tha
lianca* department.
Scianea*
Other major* are damonotratlng
thaa princlplaa of glaaa blowing,
lao on diaplay
llaplay la an ammonia
Also
fountain which cauaaa water to
flow up hill.
Besides theaa exhibition* by
major* there are atatic diaplay*
of equipment and proeaaaaa uaad
in aonlor project* ami advanced
laaaaa in chomlatry.
Student* in eharga are Lea
Manur, dapartmant representative
to Poly Royal board) Jerry Houlia.
chemistry diaplay chairman | At
Cook, phyalca diaplay chairmani
and Jack/Prontica, ar. ehamlatry
diaplay chairman.
Tha
objective* of
_ occupational
oceuj
___ SBppartment
Science*
d*
the Ph■
atudonta for entry
arc to
o K 7 i ?A civil service. in
into pool
agriculture, and to
duatry.
.v and agi
help prepare aeeomlary teachora
of the phyaical aclencoa.
atudanta In
Position* for which at
tha agriculti
'S f c t K ^ u K S ;
gram may qual
imiat,_____
food and drug
assay biochcniL
ehamlat, foodJ analyat, rmoat tech*
nologUt, fertlliaar ehamlat, Inaoet*
wide formula tor, Inaoctiaida roaidua analyat, and publlo health
chemiat.

Franklin

B #Tt

Salutes

\,

26th

Teaching Majors Water Ballet
Sponsor Luncheon On Tap For
PE Majors S h o w ^ f
For Top Educator Coed Phyaical Education majora
Two group* of future teacher*
are combining thair activltlaa to
day to aponaor a apodal luncheon
for Dr. Roy I . Slmpaon, Superin
tendent of Public Inatruotlon In
tha atata of California, and Poly
Royal** gueat of honor.
Tha California Student Taaohara
Aaan. and tha Collegiate Future
Farmer* of America, whoaa mem
ber* apaclallaa in vocational agrlcultural teaching, ara giving
' ‘rig tha
luncheon
at noon_ in
inch
... the Temporary
_jporary
Coil*ge uuion. Attendanco
Attendance la
(a llm
llmS r to, thoaa
___ _who havo bought tic
kata from Education dopartmant
member*.
CSTA w|U alao and it’a scholarahip drive during Poly Royal. A
typewriter aa flrat oriaa and a f 10
merchandlaa order from El Corral
aa second priao will be awarded to
lucky ticket holder* tonight a t the
Jerry Cray concert.
Both CSTA anr CFFA ara do*
tal oluba (For dapartmaniviaa. uww •atory on page IB
edition),

taka over the apotlight in that da
partm ant for Poly Royal, with an
aqua ahow faaturing aynohroniaed
awlmmlng to ba given twice to
morrow.
Chrlatlne Raya, PE major from
Vallejo, la in charge of the ahow,
to ba ataged at I f a,m. and EiBO
p.m. In Aha Natatortum. There
will be team, quartet, duet, and
aolo routinaa.
The Woman.'* Athletic Aaan
will alao be on hand at tha earn!
val tonight, with a nail hitting
booth. Priae* will ba awarded to
tlioeu who hit the nail Into a plank
with three successive blown, ac
cording to Chairman Ruaan Atkina
of Santa Maria, and her assistant
Lie Rayl, of Van Nuya.
The department diaplay Include*
_ ary On competitive athlatlea,
a gall
amural aporta and trophlaa
Intran
community recreation, and kina,
alology. aa wall aa an exhibit of
curriculum requirements.' Jerry
Smith ia in charge, and tha diaplay
ia located In tha gym annex.

ate* for entry Into all phases of
oeal, atata and federal Civil Sarv
o* employment,
Many students aarva an intern
ship at tha Man** Colony in A^as
cadaro as part of aprogram to
prepare them for work In the field
of correction upon graduation.
Secondary aehool teaching Is alao
major feature of this dapartmant,
along with a wide variety of other

LETT

IVY POLISH!?
| PANTS
|

J

oocupatlona which lead to Job*
In Industry, paraonnal work, aalsa,
and Junior managamant.
Another feature of tha Boclal
Science diaplay ia a "Charlie Mc
Carthy" type robot, which reveal*
what social scientists and engin
eers fora*#* in the future.

i*^

~vii

•• ■ - ■■■•

* ' :r v

1

Tho Holon Rot# Solon
TH ID A DUART Prep,

1112 Garden Street

Phene LI I-S20I

Sen Lull Obispo

For The

BIST
in
Baseball
and
Fishing
Equipment

Wolcomos You To Tho
26th Annual Poly Royal

lo lld a, Strlpao, Plaid*
R a p il 4.95 — 7,95

S

— Thg Last W ord In Holr Styling—
•

fiehcA
LEVI WESTERN SHIRTS

Tha collection has bean an nblsd
by atudanta in tha Vartibra Field
Zoology olaaaaa.
Actual photographs of bacteria
highlight another display, on bac
teriology, in Boitncc B-4. Taken
by Bio. Bel. atudanta Mike McRae,
tha pictorial exhibit supplement* a
demonatratlon of mieroaeopa* on
tha same subject.
___
Tha outstanding butterfly collaetion of Mm . Orao# Clamant of
AUacadoro la featured In the antoology exhibit In C-1B. Alao Inudad hare ia a diaplay of termtte
destruction.
iy la tha
roppnlca,
ancle* In

COTTON

Sol Ida, Stripes

, SPORT SHIRTS

Laa

SOOTS

Shori Sloava-Ttrriiio
Selection

*

W a a ta m W e llin g to n

\-

POLY ROYAL
, .....

,

• .

IACKETS

WESTERN HATS
and Tlae

Polished Cotton
NTLON IACKETS •
Feather weight, unlined,
I, Navy, Charcoal, Tan

• Radiator Ropair

|

• MuifUrs
• Whool Balancing
art Tara

OF WISTIRN
SKIRTS IN

7,95

FULL SELECTION
OF DRESS
SPORTCOATS

J. C HILL

i

|

■ --

■ I

Sporting Goods

1019 Mono St.

1039 Chorro *

I

I
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Newest Branch Lists Exhibits, Services Homs Economics Offers Child C art
A free baby sitting service Is

a

Assisting tha hood of tho d v

provided for children by the Home partmont aa oo-chatrmon aroi Rim

Arts and Sciences Division
Offers Variety, Service

Nosl Coward Play
To Be Presented
By English Dept.

T hf A rU and Sclence Division has seen Isis Poly Royals
than its two brother branches, but an ardent though smallish
enrollment doesn t count this as a disadvantage In putting
will be the pi
on a show for Poly Royal guests.
v * ment
Noel Coward'* ont
Ho^jjjd
the divUion offers ten "Fumed Oak." The

sr

it la a service division for the
entire student body, handling re.
qulred classes In science, math,
English, and humanities.
Each Arte and Science depsrtm ent la holding
holdli
Indivldual
individual
open hous* displays during Poly
ft
Royal. Two departm ental eventa
'h a v e ' come annual affi
These arel the Math dt'psrlm
sponsored high school math i
Agricultural J
teat and the ______
nallsm departm ent's state-wide
agricultural press banquet. The
math contest annually attracts
more than 104 high school stu 
dents from throughout the state,
while the press banquet draws
outstanding agricultural editor.,
publishers, newsmen, and other
communications personnel.
Following are the outstanding
features of each departm ent's dls-

u s r w

■"Vi.
«i, c * .
plays of student newspapers, ad
vertising and public relations
work, featuring a student press
photography die play, iaturday;
a n n u a l California Agricultural
press banquet, by invitation only.
I
■ Biological
Obispo areai
ers and hydr
butterflies and _
mlcroeeople and
bacteriology display |
live snakes and reptiles of
Luis Obispo county.
Education! Classroom II, alementary,
iIAFlTf secondary, and vocation
teacher
al agricultural
i f f t o t __
_education
_ _
nine displays;
training
display* j psychology test
ing and ‘hypnoala display; a rt end
audio-visual displays. F r i d a y i
luncheon honoring Dr. Hoy Simp
son. Attendance limited to those
purchasing tickets In sdvanee
from departm ent members,
In jU sh end Speeeki Lib. I l l
A,B,Ci Free coffee served eontleuouely. Short Sims, Including
feature on let# George Bernard
Skew. Presentations of one.act
play, Noel Coward's ''Famed
Den,” Friday a t 11 a.m., 1 p.m..
I p.m., Saturday at 1 p.m. aad
• p.m. Friday night, continuous
performance of fares written by
members of tha English end
Spaeth dub, admission 14 cents,
in Harvest Room of Sonth
Cafeteria.
Heme Economics! Classroom 141
special oeoaeiqn table s n w i a
nursing; kitchen plans; clothing
and textiles; student-built home
furnishings. Cubicle Xt Child care
facilities for 8 to I year olds, 4
s.m, to 9 p.m. on Friday and 4 a.m.
to 8 p.m. on Saturday
Mathematical AgXd
lilt
mathematical problems and their
eciatlenc. Math Contaat, Friday.
Military Science and Taetjasi
Ag. Engineering 142 and vletnltyi
weapons, communications, map
dlspjsy Including Nika and RCATi
ROTf and Scabbard end Blade
displays.
Physical Education! Aquatic
show, Saturday, 11 a.m. and
8i84 p.m., natatartam . Compctllive athletics, Intramural sports,
remmuulty recreation, klneelo*
legy displays, gym annex.
Physical Science! Set. D-room*
end B.rooms, display* 'include
glass blowing, atomic roulette
wheel, s p u e satellites, and other
features. Sci K-B3. continuous
motion pictures.
Boris! Sciences; Sal l> |7.
Free coffee. “Straw vet*” of
California Primary elactlon.
, Library! Browsing room, read
ing room, nnd foyer showcase ex
hibits on "Education In Action/
and Cal Poly history.

Way to M aturity
"It Is said th at trees that have
to buffat gate* often link their
root# more deeply In the soil then
others da, and thus develop su
perior hardihood. W hether this is
true or not, on# must admit that
c si Poly has proved Itself sturdy.
In some cases adversities, at the
time heartbreaking, have piwved
S*.— ' — tn ausruiZ*."—Mias Mar>/»«#. former acting preeldent of Cal Poly.

Economic* department during Poly
Royal.
>yal
"Tha servioos will
ill be limited as
to tha nunv
period of t ______
faoilltlM»axplatna
head of tha department;
The aervloe include* o a r s for
on of children 8 to I yeara old, for two
houra aaeh, with a maximum of 80
. « . < « ohlldren a t any one time. Houra
ot oomsdy, are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on F rlday.and
epartmsnvs 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. tomorrow. Food

High School Stirs
Compote in Annual
Math Contest
"Student* from s e n i o r h i g h
sohools through-out ths state of
California w ill participate In ths
6th annual mathematics oontest to
day sponsored hy Cal Poly'* Math
dens
department
during th« Etlth annual
ml
annua
FwyY . Royal,"
_____ says
^
Dr._____
Milo Whitson, head of the'M ath department.
All students taking part in ths
contsst srs salsoted by their school
administrators, with three students
from osoh school eligible. to coma tsam. Each student

s

MATH CONTEST
Plseei Ll.Ibrsry Periodical Room.
Time Seheduali
-10:48 Registration
llOO Instrut
rustlons
11 i«o—Hi44 P a r t i
1 i3 0 -2 il0 P art II
3:30—4i04 Awards
Audience Participation Phaeot
Place! Library Reading Room
10i48 P art I
lsS4 P art 11
works individually to solve the
various problems. At the end of
the contest tha results are tabu
lated for each student and an
average established for eaoh team.
The team with the highest average
receives ins
iropny
the perpetual trophy.
As a side-light to tho math sontest, thero will also be an audllane#
participation group la which iany-

first dramatic
staged at 11 a.m., 1, 8, and 6 p.m.
in Library 111 A, B, and 0.
years, •virjrunt
eytryona
. "As
• . t a ^p
§>ait
mm* yihrii
la Invited to th« departm ent'! oontlnoua Coffee Hour, from 9 a.m. to
fl p.m., to mast stud
id In
struotora, see ths ph<
is by
Chuck Lotapaloh, Mechanl
Englnskrlng major from Sian Zcula
Obispo. and vlaw films ah<own bttwsan "Fumed Oak" performances.
Produced by Will Penna, English
and Snatch major from Larkspur,
ths "Fumed Oak" Includes David
Horton, truok crops major from
Napa; Sylvia Noble, graduate stu
dent from San Lula Oblapo; John
Zachariaa, architectural engineer
ing major,. Carmichael) Molly
Zecher, elementary education ma
jor, Loa AI toe i and Sally Zecher,
elementary education major, Loa
Altos, The play la being directed
by Dr. Ralph Babb.

• iS 'f iia !

t t ? a r w v a ‘'.
NT*

by^th^d s ;>ar t ^
lotting* fo r special oocaalona, homo
nursing with Improvised equip
m*nt, efflels
m e n t kitchen plana
las, chairsi made by the
urnlshing
o
____ olass,
and exans _ r_
jn ts mad* in the Family
clothing class.
Thaa# displays era located In
Classrooms 14 and 14A of tha
Homo Boonomloa department.
T™

»

on*, adult or atudant, is allowed
to take part. The earn* question*
which the contestants are working,
a________
r t flashed
the screen an
end the
, on tha
audience la given a set time to
solve tha problems. At the
the time the answers are
en the aoreen and tha pap
the audience are ohsokdT by math
majors acting
asonltor*
monlto
___
Htocklrd local
The Baehino and St
a_
insurance agency has donated
__
9100 award to the student ranking
hlghaat in the contaat who plana
to enroll at Cal Poly next year,
less of major.
her 8100 award to the etunking highest
dent rani
____ In tha contest
_____
lana to enroll aatt Cal Poly
who plana
next yaar
year a r e secondary mathe
naxt
mqthematics Instructor major naa been
made by a formar Cal roly student.

TBS

Wostamith, San Luis Oblapo, and
Batty Lindlty, S o u t h Peaadona,
l>o»»*r* and labels | Margo rot Kol
mar, Watsonville, clothing and taxtlloaj Marjorie Rodlngton, Sheri
dan, Wyo., home n u r s i n g nnd
lulpmonti Dorothy Tullook,

The «tpto deportment of finance
eattmatea th a t anrollmant of tho
San Lula Oblano oampua will roach
1,000 dyring
the 11971-78
n peak of 10,000
during tho
4 T l|
school year, while the KelloggVoohrta cams i in Pomona '„
will
soar to. 12,000,
onta
are 4,000 for
oampua,
and only 400

X

Keep ■ Kodak tamer* handy

Remember The...
•*

. t- --i

■
< -

»
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26th Annual

"

Poly Royal
with Pictures
' Complete Stock of Finest
Comoro!, Film and Photo oquipmont
Complete Assortment of

ROLL or MOVIE FILM
-

Tr#crt th« Family Right

Zimmermans Cafe

i '

lleck end White or Color
,*

CAL PHO TO
SUPPLY
CORNIR HIOUIRA end MORRO

711

M EL S M ITH W ELCOMES YOU
26th Annual

POLY ROYAL
New and Used Cart
Complete Perti end Service Facilities

M ol S m i t h C h e v r o l e t
1019 Monterey St.— Sen Lull Obispo—LI 3-1221

414

•

•

to the

-11

|W

IR *

See the Special Poly Royal
Display in Rileys W indow

For datoa, lor sohool, lor knocking around, you'll Hnd just tho ahlrt you nood
In tho fabuloua aolootlon at Rlloya. Short aloovoa, long aloovda, and Ivy
Loaguo all prlcod to lit your budgot. Como In aoon and aoo lor youraoll.
Prlcei start at a low 12.98 lor tho itnoat ahtrta In town.

of C a lifo r n io

When you go to the rodeo...
V iiito n !

AMERICA’S FINEST OVERALL*

While you’re in town treat yourself
to a v iiit to California’s Finest, Most
Modern Store in the Central Coast Area

PHo m I I 3-1421

DEPARTMENT STORE
CHORRO <1 MARSH

n -

WAIST

in is

so to 42

« t th o N a tio n a lly ,*.dvort; « I

Frloo oi

Froo Parking In our own lot at tho
Comor oi Chorro and Pacific, >/i block away

Friday, April 25, 1958
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Princess

A ir Engineers Display Hangar, Labs
Largaet Pacific Aeronautics
School Exhibits Curriculum
By William A. Stolzenburg
This year a t Cal PolV’s “Country Fair On A Collage Cam
pus," the Aeronautical Engineering department, largest de
partm ent of its kind on the Pacific coast according to a recent
government survey, will present “Education In Action" dis
plays at the aero hangar and engine lab. The displays rsp-

eeent co u n t work from fr**hman“-------ilor curriculum, asya Afro from the Engines couraa and Con
Commit- struction Fundamentals ro u n e
•tew art, have prepared oxhlbtts Including
englnaa uaad In daaa work, opera
• Klamath Falls, Oregon,
Htewsrt's commltteo la com* tional cutaways, and museum an
Jpvaad ofi Dan Rally, freshman, ginas, among which are types used
Hlvaraidai Jam as Crowder, e«ph- to oparata earliest airoraft de
omora, Los Angeles [ Hobart S. signs.
Exhibits from the Construction
Lana, Junior Had wood City i Paul
Fundamentals clae* Include a
•Moulding, aanlor, Santa Mariai
riveting d l*play, and machinery
l.aVarna K. Orr, Junior. Arroyo
used In alreraft construction.
Mrandai Ray F. Lovell, aanlor,
Visitors will see equipment uaad
Hagerstown, Maryland, The comdevelopment
mil tee haa endeavored to eonaoll.
-------- akilla.
data dlaplaya to one area thla
One
most Important skills
year.
the engineer must master Is draft
Dlaplaya rapresent three major ing, This Is the means by which ha
areaa of atudent work) technical, conveys his ideas to the craftstheoretical, and applloatlonal.
man, Examples, of the equipment
In the technical area, atudentc and type of instructional work

givan Including data ahaata, manu
al*, and computation* necesaary
to produo* a drawing ar* shown,
knowledge of materials and
. . properties la aaaantlal to an
efficient and practical ul reraft dasign. In tha Strength of Material!
aboratory, students put theory
rned in olaea into praetle*. Dis
plays of their work In the Strenlab and In the Hydrauliea
represent work In the
area.
:'
l-o In the th«
the aerodynsmics
tray, In layman'*

C
tt
fundsmei
put Into
In tha applloatlonal a rts , axlhlblt
of projeota designed and construoted by sanior students to illl their
senior project requirements arc
shown.* These projects demostrate
the students’ ability to solve anglnsaring problems similar to thoa*
faced in industry,
Tha emnplsta exhibit is daelgnad
to portray how tha department
tries to reach It* goal of training
students In tha basic principles and
skill* required In tha design, manu
facture, maintenance, and tasting
of aircraft and thalr components.

Precision W ork
Topi Machine Shew

HON flTINO FIN N S. ,, Poly Royal Frineeas lei
Mila Xoeblc checks
the Aeronautical Inqlneerleg Departments lllght equipment e
visit I* the atudent airport. The hanaar and aero labs display the welcome mat al every deer lorPoly Royals visitors. Princess Boria, a
Ireehman physical eduoation major Irem Cenoord, will be aeon visitingsvery display and attraction el the two-day eampus lair, along with
the rely Royal queen and other prlnceeeee.
—Phots by Bill Winelnger

Well'Roundad Engineers
At a Premium: Hayes
. By Bid Tumlin
On this 26 annual Poly Royal, Cal Poly can boaat the
second largest under-graduate achool of-engineering in the
West, according to Harold Haysa, dean of the division. “In
1045, th is division had, 26 students, and ten instructors
who were also tsachlng specla Navy studsnts," says Uayss.
"Now, we have about 1000 student*# "™...... ■;■----- --------and BO Inatruotora."
program of mathematics, sclcoee,
Asked If ho had any advloa for *ngH«h, mechanical drawing, and
prospective atudent* In hie division, shop work, dot soma work experttea the school
achool I.
Is growing so •ft” * ftj* f* ® 'll1
•Ins*
SfuwUwc
pldly. Hayes )im<1 thla to offert
^ n,r. tyP?
"Don’t wait until starting col- *■ v*«T helpful ea a maturing
leg*
englnae’rtng. ff*t9r' “T41 m
maturity
le on# of the
re to think about engineering.
tH!"
"'The
character- big key* to euccee. In *n engineer’'The moat Important character
----- are an
.. ing college.
istics of a good engineer
Hayea says the engineering proInantlabla curiosity as to why
things happen and an Instlnotlva gram at Cal Poly haa a three-fold
desire to do things better. Develop objective: to produce well-rounded
these characteristics aa early as gradual** who are particularly
possible. Take a solid high school well qualified in the engineering

THITOWER
>Colfoe Shop

Lounge

Dining Room|

LI 3 - 4 2 8 7
eierue

y°

V alle for V L t
Poly P o y al 2 binner
Where Hlfuera Creeses Mom * »•
—South Freeway R asp—
Y O U R H O S T - W H IT

LEDSOH

0

By Dave Agnaw
Cal Poly’a machine shop depart
ment will exhibit a t Poly Royal a
class In actual operation of ma
chining cast Iron T-block* to a to
lerance of plus or minus O.OOilft
Inch, This (• ona of the many individual projects completed by oach

student during hie course of study
In the various clausa In machine
■hop.
The machine, shop at Cal Poly Is
upueuelly well-equipped with the
latest machine tools and hast treat
ing equipment auch a* might be
found In the best commercial tool
room. Ona epeotaoular item in the
department’s exhibit will be the re
cently added lath* shop powered by
twenty new L* Blond lathee.
While M a not the Intent of the
machine shop to teach machine
■hop courses on • vocational laval,
points out Francis Whiting, de
partment head, the Instruction haa
two objectives! to give the stu
dent a foundation In tho basic
,skillet and, to give an understand
ing of tha part machine tool* play
In present day engineering and
manufacturing enterprise.
While the machine shop dose not
offer a major, it aervae as a ser
vice unit for Instruction requested
by all departments in both the en
gineering and agricultural divi
sions and la on* of tha busiest
ereaa on the big 8,000-sere campus.
fields of planning production, de
velopment production, operation,
management, service end sales|
graduates who ere good eltlxen*
and - wholesome Individuals; nnd
graduates who have a solid basis
on which they may build further
learning.
Ae to Immediate prospects for
Cel Poly engineering graduates,
the dean had these wordst "I be
lieve the Immediate prospects for
our engineering majors ere good
There ar* two reasons way I be
Hove this. First, Cel Poly has a
reputation for providing sound
engineering graduates who ere
repaid* of producing effectively
for their employer* a i soon aa
they arrive on tha Job. The
tighter the employment market
become*, the more significant this
reputation become*.
"Secondly, the ao-called tempor
ary surplus of engineer* has been
greatly ovsr-emphaalaed. There ere
plenty of good engineering Job*
available for the IMS graduate*,"
Hay*# aays, "and I anticipate no
let-up In this regard either in the
near or distant future.”
Concluding, Hayes says, "Despite
the feet that this year* Job offers
are not eo plentiful ee last year's,
the average starting salaries for
our graduates ar* higher then last

y*«r?'____________ .

■leal aelenea, {mathematics, and
qgHAllaa eWaibuxfIIea*
IwwwSSWSWSgePaFpSMsahlnaa
fwWVVvff^Mej
processes, circuits, and system*
fui Poly alms to teach ■ thorough
understanding of those lews, the
licatfon of these lews to en
tering problems, and good Judfmant In the applicationFrom the
Cal Poly Bulletin.

K

TH E STORE FOR M E N A N D IO Y S

Salutes
Poly Royal
'*

f

1958
'a

•

and the
Men and
\ 4"" o

Women of
Cal Poly
P. S. M o it of tho big mon
on campua at Cal Poly shop
Rowan's fo r H it brand* thoy
know! Rowan's, tha stora far
man and boy*.
7S2 Hlguora Straat
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Dome Shines
1

\

t

Poly Royal Second Homecoming
For Widespread Cal Poly Alumni
Cal Poly holds a distinct advantage over most other Insti
tutions In the field of "homecomings." Cal Poly has not one—
essentially, it has two 1 .......
- ^
. ....
.
While late October or early November
the traditional
Homecoming program each year (It's set for Nov. # next
fall), Poly Royal always gives
alumni n o t h i n prims ooonelon fot
■ • to their
' native cam
—
a return visit
pus. And this year’s Poly Royal
will find hundreds of alumni "beck
home" to reestablleh friendship!
and acquaintances and to keep an
eye on what'e been happening.
Many of the Inatruetlonal de
partments arrange special events
for Poly Royal ovary year. Typical
Is the llth annual California Agri
cultural Press Hanquot to be held
at Edna Farm Center, Saturday
evening. Among the newspaper,
magaaine. radio, television, adver
tising and nubile relations personnsl gathering for this statewide
event will ho iminy of tho Agrl-

oliltursl Journalism departm ents
-nlmnnl n u w t occupy Ins f -#W *
rungu of etratugio communications
posts whsrs s Journalist's know}*
edge of agrloulturo and agricul
tural people la at a premium.
Many people a rt unaware that
during Its comparatively brief
span, Cal Poly hae deve oped a
list of aome 6,000 alumni—scat*
tered throughout the world and
frameworked In the National
Alumni Aaaoclatlon. This year's
natlonel alumni president Is Her
bert Peerce, Douglas aircraft
engineer at Loa Angeles. Na
tional headquarters are on the
home campus here, with I,so
Hankoff, a faculty member and

Cal Poly alumnua In hla own
right, a a „ na iionaL secretarytreasurer. Carl ” Heck (himself
known aa "The Father of Poly
Royal") la alumni advleor for the
Han Lula Oblapo campus, Henry
House and Robert Wlnterborne
are advisors for the KelloggVoorhla campus which with
K-V's first graduating olaaa
last year hae now begun supply.
Ing Its share of alumni.
Alumni activities outside Calif
ornia, exoept for Hawaii, are adiniatered through a "rsglon-atall its

Ante, Hanta Uoaai Baerui,
Valley, Frank LaSalle, Wheat
South Coast, Donald Hchwall, Khali
Reach) Balt Joaquin. Hates Rowers,
Hanford j Golden (late, Pat Cun
ningham. ’Klin MutiO) Central.
Wesley Wilson, laeram eiH o iu n a
tho Southern, presently headed by
nnUMWi president Pearce,
•
Th* reglon-at-large actually
■pane th* world, for Cal Poly.
Alumni are now found In practi
cally every country on th# globe.
Again, even on* of th* timaller
departm ents such aa Agricul
tural Journallam flnda Ita alumni
"International"—Hob Stain, with
th* U.B. Department of Com
merce, supervising an MteraaThe Nike Mleille, a phase of mod tlonal trade exposition at Osaka,
ern air defense| a demonstration Jepani Ted Plaleter, with th*
at HangLanguage Center
. . . . . . _______
„
of radio controlled targ et drone*, U.H. Languagt
the RCATi the latest In ammu kok, Thailand! and othera, Larger
departments such aa Aeronaut!nition and uniform! used by the cal Engineering and Animal Hus
U J . Armyj and equipment uted bandry And tnelr International
by Csl Poly’s ROTC unit are on contingents even wider spread.
Inoraaalng numbara of Cal Pbly
display at the ROTC'e Pofy Royal
exhibit, in the Agricultural Engi alumni in the E ast and mid-Waet
hava brought nawa of numaroua
neering building.
local meetings hold In thoea areas.
Included In the Nike Mlielle ex
Visiting alum ni- are urged to
hibit are two filmi on the Nike leave news notes with their depart
and ite development In air defenes, ment hands for Inclusion In the
publication, "Alumni Nawi,"
table top model of the Mlaetle alumni
which now goaa to tho antlro Hit
Master Control System, with a map of <1,000 plus member* of current
showing 11 ■ development I n and ■enjor olaaasa.
around Loe Angelos, and a mini
Cal P olr’o o n -cam p u a_____
alumni
ature Nike demonstrator designed group,''A luepllpoll,’’ la mada up
to "ihoot down" an enemy bomber if (e l Polv
ily alumni now employed
with tho aid of a CO-1 cartridge. .. ______
riles*.
Ui
eg*. Under
the presi
A
- display
- Tr- W of
— varioua typaa of dency of Dr. Jock Albright, Dairy
itiun a ■ wall a a modern
ammunition
ibandry department, It will be
army uniforms w i l l be ahown. In charge of this year's Senior
along with the lateet I n ROTC Hall at graduation tlma
“
gune, equipment and training aide purauea numerous other actlvl.
utilised by the Cal Poly caasta In tie*
lee daa
designed to acquaint atu
their training.
dents with th* alumni ss soclePoly’a ROTC program tnflne Don and lla purpose*.
cadete for a commission as Second
Yes, there will be hundred* of
Lieutenant in a branch of the returning alumni bn campus for
service. Upon sueoesful completion
of the four year cadet training
oourae, th* cadet hae the oppor- world. For what alumnus or al
unity to be commissioned In the umna (now) oan ovor forget that
tsgqlar Army or serve for elx spring brings the west coast’s fam
months or two years In the Aetlva ous "County F air on a College
Reserve.
Campus?"

Herman II' Debuts Nike Missile, RCAT
Top ROTC Displey
A i Feature Of
Mechanical Engrs.

The feedeele daw*. the first ol lie kind on tho Paoltto Coaei, will be
■hewn again this year during Poly Royal by the Architectural Engineer
ing department. The 50 lest dome woe designed by Architect A. Buck
minster Puller, and assembled by member* el the department. Over
11,000 nute and baits went Into the construction el (he deme. It will
serve this year as the entranee to the department's Poly Royal exhibit.

by Tom Druet
Herman Uearatlne 11, a six foot
robot built aa a senior project by
two mechanical engineering aenlora, Jack Richey, Santa Crua, and
Richard Cook, Santa Marla, will
be introduced to the public during
Poly -Royal,
Tho meehanloal»_eleetrlcal, hy
draulically remote-controlled robot
!■ one of the main attractions of
the Mechanical Engineering doartm ent’a display during Poly
,oyal.
''Herman will be uatd as a dem
onstration of the principles of au
tomation which will effect our
Uvea In the y ea n to come." aaye
Richey. Incorporating ten electric
motori, powered by two 18-volt
uuto batteries, the robot nae three
speeds In forward or reveres, and
automatloally shifts into a lower
gear when encountering an in
ellne. It le able to pick up a max
Imum weight of five pounds. For
ward and reverie movements are
controlled by a radio unit, and arm
nd head movements by a control
ox oonnocted to the robot by i
service oord.
Kerman le the second and more
advanced
______ of the department rc
bote, Herman Osaretlne 1 bavin
made nil debut dluring the
Poly Royal.

S

Architecture Students Show
Competing Home Models
B y G a lt E ns ta d
Putting to work their design and composition abilities, the
h av e d ev o ted
architectural engineering students a t Cal Poly havs
th e sntlre week to converting th sir drawing lab into a huge
display room for the 20th annual Poly Royal.
<rOur departmental displays have been very popular In th e

6

ise! and we h ew men? new
nteri'itina design* this year
which w* believe will be of
Interest lo many visitor* atVisitors to the Cal Poly Welding and the Linde Union are.
tendlni Poly Koysl." said Don
(ioldman or Han Diego, junior department today and tomorrow
The exhibit was prepared by
In charge of interior display will share a breath-taking trip members of the etudent chapter of
around the world, through a series the Ameriesn Welding Society,
design.
On*., of tha displays will show of color muvlee depleting Bechtel with mechanical engineering major
several tract home models deitgued v v i i i r i h i v v i i- o v n p r a y u rp # r» tio n » James A, Millar, Han Luis Obispo,
in oharjre. Miller’s assistant* In
by senior class member* com In all parte of the world.
The schedule of performances cludes Wayne R. elites, meohanlpeting for u chance to huve their
design put Into application by a of the eound-traveloguee le posted cal engineering, Huntington Baoeht
In tho Welding deportment. Bench Richard F. Lauaon, mechanical
Southern California contractor.
es are provided for foot-weary
The boat five designs, as Judged travelers who wish to enjoy a rest engineering, Rio Vietai Paul H.
Lewie, mechanical engineering,
by the Architectural Engineering while watching the movies,
Alamedai
John Magorlan, macinstructors, will be sent to the
The welding exhibit also fea.
GalTerx and Hstlar corporation, lures a complete display of exam h«tjoal engineering, Delano| and
w! Walker, animal hus
sponsor* of the contest, for final ples of student work, with all typee william
bandry, Ban Luis Obispo.
Judging,
of welds, ae well as finished pro
The Welding department la.
D iffers and Hstlrr, produc ducts which have been built by service division at Cal Poly. Al
ers of appliances and air con ■tudepte In welding lab. There are though It dose not grant a degree,
ditioning units, set the specifi also many of the automatic weld It helps give mechanical engineers
cations of the home and will ing machines operated by itudente end agricultural students practi
sires* application and utilisation on display. Home of these are the cal experience as well ae class
ol ulr conditioning In Judging ■pot welder, submerged arc welder, room Inetructlon in welding.
the winner.
"The architectural engineering
Poly Itoyal exhibits, displays, and
presentation have been planned
uiul carried out enllrely by the
students," «uhl Tom Had* of Han
Diego, a Junior, and co-chairman
of preparation. "This year we
have set up a tour route for spec
tators which will start at the entrance to the geodesic dome. We
feel this will enable a mole com
plete and Interesting visit of our
departmental displays,"
Architectural engineering stu
dent* will bo present to explain the
various displays and exhriblta along
FINIST M O T H IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
th- tour route,

r

Welders Conduct World Movie Tour

^ p V ^ S sjk s r t

{

Smedley
A RE VOU SURE
YOU DON'T NEED A
M O i A DEODORANT?

LOVELY

ROSE BOWL
COURT

Show Started In 19»
Cal Poly'a Poly Royal was start
ed hark In 1HB3 for the purpose of
Improving displaying techniques
for the Inter-State Junior Livestork show which was held In Ran
Francisco.

FREE TELEV ISIO N
IN EVERY U N IT
1575 Montaroy Straet

U.S. 101

Monnan Spray Deodorant for Man koopi
on working oil day long—working to pro*
vant odor, working to chock poriplratlon.
For thl* non-itop protection, gat Monnonl

Liberty J-5017
6 0 e an d *1 .0 0
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Dairy* Showman
Compete Tomorrow

EL MUITANQ
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Showmen Display Skill W ith Livestock

- Saturday morning's dairy Judg
ing contest will climax weeks of
preparation and hard work by some
thirty-four etmlonte enrolled In the
Dairy Pitting end Hhuwlng cl***,
tnugnt by Dairy Department *tnffor Jack Robinson.
Visitor* are welcome to vlow tho
content, which eturU ut H:!tO ii.m.
Hoblnmm predict* th at this yonr'e
dairy judging voulost will h* uno
of ths boat ever hold during Toly
Itoyul, alncu it has l»«*n mode an
integral p u ll uf. t ho new cuurss in
lilting and allowing.
The thirty.(our. atudente In the
claaa Include nix coed*, one of whom
Ik I’oly Itoyul prinounn Mary Rich,
(ilendulu. Two of thu other coadn,
Herhura Unland and Marburu Foley,
nr* past Homecoming queens,
The atudente will be vlelng for
mi Imprenelvn Met of uwardn und
trophies during the conteet. Those
Include the NaVaon-Pngo trophy for
the winner, an well an first, second,
and third place prlxee offered by
the Ilnlntrln-PrlenlHn Association,
American Uuerneey Aeenclatlen,
and American Jereey Association.
Breed trophlee will be awarded
to etudenta allowing animate of the
three breede which place In the top
npote. Pleldmen from each of the
Kkioclatione will be on hand to
preeent the trophlee. The top ehow
man of the content will be preeenMILKMAID— A pretty prlnoeee le Mary Rich, Ireehman heme
ted with an award, end there will ROYAL
major Irem Qlsndals, The
heller le the Ou*rn*«y .oil
be a apodal award for the beet economic*
assigned le Mary In the dairy cattle Ittlng and showing olani, whlah
fitted animal.
■I* tomorrow morning at the
wlll oompoto In dairy ihowmanihtp oontocti
Warren Vender Hula, Dairy Hue. Dairy Unit.
__ Mary_______________
will spend meet ol
il her
> time during the college country
bandry etudent from I'etaluma, te lair a* ono of tho throo prtnoossoi to be eoon gracing the Cal roly oamIn charge of the conteet. The event pus.
—Phot* by Xeeble
will feature thirteen Holetelnn,
twelve Uuerneeye, and nine Jereeye.
Henry I.aPranoht, Calletoga, one
of the nation’* outstanding
___
Ayr•hire breeders, will judge ths content.
The helfirs were brought In
March 84, end the students began
By
My Tom Goldlni
Ooldint
working with them. As the class
The Agricultural
Agricultural Division of Cal Poly prsparss studsnts
nrugreeeee. the students are learn
ing how to make blankets, dip, in ths field of agrlculturs with th s main object!vs of giving
wash, sndjprspsre ths animate for each student s full and broad understanding of th s basic fac

Student-Raised Meat Animals
Parade in Showmanship Contest
If you think showing llvaatock look* ®imnl®, try teaching
n Imlf-ton steer to follow til the end of u halter rope or stand
■till when you want him to I Or matl®uv®r u Poland China p:Ig
around a show rlhg jammed with competing showmen anrut —
animal*, trying to ratoh th® judg®*u attention!
mtionl

\

Ag Diviiion Stresses 'Doing'
Via Foundation Projects

___ ~ T s i r entry
blank* and other ehttv forme.
Although the I’oly Royal ehow
menehip oonteet le the high point
of tho oouree, Instructor Robinson
lnU> out th at experience gained
lelp the e t c
In tho course shou
dents get summer Jobs with some
of the top show herds th at tour the
western show circuits each summer
xi well ae helping them •To gain
employment after graduation.

Ag Engineers Have
Firm Machinery,
Power Project Snow
J The Agricultural Engineering
department has a variety of dieruaranteed to drew the atpiny* guaranteed
tentlon
____ of any I’oly Royal visitor
Interested In agricultural engi
neering, according to James F,
Mernon, department head.
Featured In this year'* "
In roome thi »*. _»
‘
the
Agriculture
in
building and the. Farm, fhop will
he projects and machinery d*
signed and built by AE atudente.
An exhibit of engines being
tested on a drnsmomenter, de
signed to teet horsepower end
torque te always a popular a t
traction, ae arc the eat-away
engines showing the actual
operation of tho various parte
nr sn engine.
Also Included within the ag
engineering departm ent era ths
sect lone or farm structures, Ir
rigation, rural electrification and
surveying, each of which hai an
exhibit snowing work belhg done
this year.
In addition to tho echooi (He*
plays, various commercial dealer*
end manufacturers have been In
vited to exhibit the newest In
their lines of tractors and farm
equipment.
The Ag Engineering club I*
aleo responsible for two other
well known feature* of Poly
Royal, the Dailies Nall Driving
contest, and the Wagon Tours of
the rumpus.
The snnual Agricultural Englneerlng banquet I*, ths highlight
»f Poly Royal for efOdents, par
ent* and (pedal guests silk*. It
will he held Friday evening, at
the Veterans Memorial 3 . ng*
<ti Ran Lute Obispo.

L ^ j r rfa **

tors involvsd in production, management, iand marketing,
Learn by Doing, the bywords of Cal Poly, are stressed to
lb#
fullest
extent
division.
0 <■« n,
_______
■ ......
.. by. title
.
.
Foundation I
Ubtdsr the Cal Poly Poum
‘ i In
in ralenmigram student projects
Jng oeef cattle, sheep end swine
swii are
Maligned to provide .addition!
J h MI p>
parlance and' practice to supple
msnt
ourrlcula.
lent the regular curricula.
Thle practical experience gives
By John Campbell
the student a heller understand
Carl Beck, the man who le
ing of production end manage ISometime*
called, “the father of
rial problems that ere Important
Royal," still laughs when he
In the over-all training of an ag Poly
the live donkeys plajbj
riculture major. Many of the## remtmbere
cal chair* during
projects w1)1 be diapered by the ing
'country f a i r
on a collage
stnaents during Poly Royal. < campus/'
Cnl Poly now hoc the fifth larg •leek, who iwi
est enrollment In agriculture one of the foun
among all cottages In the United •re of the spring
Mutes, according to Warren T, event, took a
NmJth, Assistant Dean of Agricul
from his
ture. At the present time the divi break
busy
schedule
as
sion boasts 1,018 men, and 80 oo-ed a Farm Manage
students enrolled In such major ment Instructor
fleldi of study as animal husbandry to do some rem
agricultural engineering, cron pro iniscing
about
duction, dairy husbandry and man the "good 'ol*
ufacturing, noil science and poultry day*."
.Carl Reck

Carl Back
Raminiscat

h '*U "th/fleb! of hortienltare Infinding ornamental horticulture
Held, frill, and truck crop*, Tel
I’oly hea the largest enrollment
of any college In tho emmtry,
Dean Smith also mentioned. .
The Farm Management depart
ment, In operation only three year*,
has proved so popular th at ft
now ranks te the speond largest
In the United Rtatee,
Regardless of what major fleld
of study an agricultural student
msy choose for a career, the ex
cellent training and experience he
receives at Cal Poly will enable
him to take his piece among til*
leaden in today's ever changing
Add of 1agriculture, exprescod
Mmlth.
______ ■

Lady Carpenters
V I* For P rlzat

li
h” L
' .................. '■♦ Animal Husbam
Husbandry
. major* etnU* *
inlng show
___ stock
.
.for
. . thle
< • i
*>d training
year*® Poly ttnyut showmanship
contests a* far back ae March,
when steers were getting their
first taste uf the rope and halter,
Douglas Hnyder, Poway, Cali
fornia, le chairman of the beef
showmanship contest which wild
By Beatrice Adam*
Include Shorthorn, Angus and
"World of Gardens" Is th* themu Hereford steers and heifers.
of (hd seventh annual flower show
Sheep showman contest* wHI Intde Hampshire and Suffolk owes
to he presented by the Ornamental dud
Horticultural department at Poly and lambs. AH majors Bill H u m
n«¥i*n|
uni . B
ltd
Robles, mitt
and Mini
Jim 'Co«)y,
isa. are handling preparation*
The exhibit will be iteld In Farm
Shop (I of the Ag. Engineering for the sheep contest*,
Horses will be shown In one
Dept, Limited to OH etudenta, they
mi
Ing mere*
and
wllf depict garden ecenei of the mixed claee, Including
l’oly'a Quarter
world. Each student
‘
will olhouse a geldings from Cal Poly'a
nton, Palu
lend which ho will represent In Hprse string. Roger Lint
Alto, Is In charge of thle event.
flower*..
Five c lasers of hogs will be
The flower arrangement and
shown, Don Hamer, Ctrea, and
specimen flower contest (e open
Lnmond Woods. Fartuna. have
to ell who desire to participate.
The exhibit Is under the direc scheduled Berkshire and Poland
tion of Anthony J, Amato, Instruc t hin* gilt and barrow (Moaoo
tor of th i OH department, and end t crossbred borrow claee.
Harold Hanks, Los Angeles, and
In addition to the showmanship
(leorge Vanes, Higgs, OH major* conteet sponsored by th* Boots
end co-chairmen in charge
and Bpura Club In conjunction with
flower design and Installation, an the Animal Husbandry departOH major Robert Joy, Paramus,
Paramue,
l, there will be a meat* exNew Jersey, publicity chairman.
presented jointly with the
An additional display by the OH
cultural Engineering depart
division will b*
b« ’‘Tne Nureery ment and featuring meat outa
lay"1 at
Products Display1
J the OH unit, from choice Poly-grown and slaugh
under the direction of Ernset
tered beef.
Houston. OH Instructor.
Bine*
Pol
lines many of Cal Poly’a
AnJudging for tho contes
oduatos engage
Imal Husbandry graduates
Friday, at 10 am., after w
In livestock ranching
ng as foramen
the display* are to be open to or manager* Poly Royal gives
the public. Judges for the affair th* students
____ _ jn opportunity to
Includei Else Unman Knoll, Ui
gain practical livestock showing
den Editor of flunsel Maxell
experience In addition to the other
Menlo Parki Robert Weld
exhibitions entered by th* college.
past president of th
peel
th*
Animal Husbandry majors
let Association end a
a rt encooraged to nortlelpato In
lluena Park Greenhouse*,
th* extonelv* atndent reeding,
Habrai and Mrs, H
management, ta d
marketing
the Monday Club
project
program
la
order
to ap
Ohlepo, well known for her par
ply
their
technics!
training.
The
tlclpetlon In flower Judging at
school maintains approximately
the California Rtnte Fair far
BOO hogs, MOO sheep, ton boor
several years. ^
atrini
»■ °f fin*
iow tnte
“Th* flower ehow
thle year
veer will and a growing
lore** oat Thoroughbe the largest of1 its
lie kind ever to bred* to facilitate ito etudoat
be held at Cal
project program.
Howard C, Brown
department.

'1'“
»».

The I'olr Royal of today cob
trace It* beginning hack to a
livestock show In the late spring
of 1*811, reminds Berk. "The
Agriculture staff got together
and decided to let the senior*
show off their livestock before
entering them In other atete
shows,'” he explained. With *
barbecue after th* livestock
show, the Poly Royal tradition
was bom.
Th* annual event has grown
Into a campus carnival with every
department
participating.
It *
drawn local and stats education
officials, governors, and even a
few national congressmen, he said.
Rack citod 1P07 ae the beet year,
adding, “Everything seemed to
us
click, The weather was
and It just went over gooi
In comparing th* peat and
present, Reel smiled end said
'That would be Ilk* comparing
‘th e Ford and the fadiliM ,
They're both good cere but the
Cadillac has so many more
extras,"
Colorado AAlt claims Beck ae
an alumnus, having graduated him
In 1081.

i i

W ona^rrM m iatupr
Depicted in Flowers
By OH Department

a*

More thumb* gelore ere expectail to mark the occasion when tit*
traditional I<ady'e Nell-driving con
test Is held In the football sUdium
Maturday morning. The
event, scheduled to st ar t et l Oi fl O
*.m„ le designed to afford the off under Marnule of _____
rules, end alt blows must be df _.
ted at the nails, Ths ladles will h*
required to turn In their hammers
before the judge'e decision Is an
nounced.
__ _
The oonteet la eponeored by the
First queen
Agricultural Engineering Club. In
Jan# Horton, a Man Lul* OWepo
case of rain, It will be held In one
of the farm fhope.

i w & r a 'r M i 's
JiAfis -W S

* • ,

j

E

Educated Chicks,
Egg Grading
A t Poultry Show

Sods of California
Top Soil Display

Kolia of
illfam le,
sarvatlon, _ snt nutllL.,. __
ctes and fertllleer display*
m akt up tho .I’oly
_ Royal enow for
the soil aelenoe department.
departme
Ry William Winkler
The displays will bo In th®
building. Rooms A -ll and
Students won't be the only once science
A-0.
Movies
wliT b® shown In A -ll.
monstratlng tho fruits of the
Also on
on sshlblt
exhibit will bo
be *oil
coll class!^*rn-By-Dolng" system et thle
uml
Aa||l
«ft
*®n»i n im, tuna
*7 yWtsii.a|*
W__
VIV®
___ J ______
.| mln®e®l
ir*e Poly Royal. Pou
weathering
Ing
and
flourescent
floureacent
rocks
ndry majors
__ appl
« r* hhave
and an extensive soil
soli phyel
physics de
rhnlqu* 1to od—«
educating
MR p j p
itlon.
• >‘y—who have monstration.
e feathered variety—1
learned to feed th emselves by
Mtudent chairman of tho ooll
chloken-sle*
hopping onto a
lencc department exhibit le Bid
merry-go-round ~ andr fH fiii l i
omer of Bebastopol.
their dinner.
Members of tho eommittoo o n
A brooder full of brlfhtly-tlntqc Don Holbrook and Chuek Scribner,
baby chicks, and more listening in both of Ban Luis Obispo: Jim
a glees Incubator from egge In- Johnston of Morro Bay, Hobart
noeulatcd with bright hues, ahouU Oavalleho of Bant*
Raibar*.
provide a colorful display espe Charles Hotchkiss of Brawlty and
cially exciting to the children.
Franols Hick* of Rntdloy.
If you haven't decided which
cornea flrat, th* chicken or th*
egg. be sure to ae* the living
Poultry Husbandry department's
embryo display which shows
extensive student projects.
th* various stages of a chick'*
Albert L. Carter, department
flfTVlOpRIfnil
Co-chairman of this year's Poly faculty member, has kept hie
Royal Poultry Ihow, Georg* Poultry Incubation claac busy pre
Losche, Nan Luis Obispo, and paring many of the embryo,
John Thomas,
Thomaa, Ly
Lynwood, have brooder, and Incubator displays,
another feature exhibit designed using chicks and eggs from the
especially for
or homemakers.
homemi'
A die 10,000 egg hatchery,
play of the various cgir gnades and
r e l Poly le keeping par* with
elees to Illustrate difference In California's rapidly dsveloplng
quality of each grade and com modern poultry Industry by p n mercial methods of grading will paring poultry m elon to moot
be shown.
'
both technics! end pro*!leaf de
Poultry department majors
mand* In the field. Commercial
poultry ranchN, marketing or
will also eiag# their annual Rag
ganisations,
egg
proc rosins
id Poultry ehow. Uheater
Brahmen, Mprlng Vhlley, In
its,, hstrherte*. and vocational
Itarg* of the egg show, and
ral teaching are only
ry Nebeue, nteele, Kauai,
th# Aside entered by the

C

S

R

iijf w ra rs s ' f r
Jsr?:
the bwoi bird end
which ere pert of fi'csrite

won ___ «
wtt
mlllcN
make th* show
sucres*. Five
Iv* cups end
of rlkboan will be ewe

C*r"poly VouTtry A p a r t 
ment, second largest in ths United
Htates, glvs* sack poultry mqjor
an opportunity to complste projsets In ths *ptrlalls#il rl old which
Interest* him most.

Friday, April 95, IttSt
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Growth, 'Loorn-byDoing1 Livestock Experts In Cream Traat
In AnimoTHusbondry Told Pit Judging Skill. M K tU H m Sold

'*i,,n

By Bill Tumlln
Th# traditional Poly Royal adult
The 26th Annual Poly Royal finds Cal Poly'i home campus
boasting the lai-geet Animal Husbandry departm ent in the ivastook Judging contest will be
lonsortd this year by the cam
West, according to Lyman Bennion, head of the department.
arm ureau Center. Thla
“A t the first Poly Royal, this departm ent had 10 students only
Center
Farm Bureau ,...w
and one instrutor—the present dean, Yard Shepard. We now nation located on a college
ullage flcampus
hsve nearly 400 students and w e*
have 10 Instructors. With present certain laboratories will be availla which ara needed now.
facilities about 400 students is the
"Proospocta of good Jobs for our
optimum, snd wo are now planning
to better handle that number, AH graduates ara bright ha avsr,"
Bennion, "many of our gradrather than expand to more stu says
A.. .. .
lu
,J, mII*I
m
th a
uatea
i..w
i ivv- in
KVj Spoim
oni (in
vnv
dents," says Bennion.
nlmal
products
Industry
and
ro
• "I consider a major role of our
tted fluids, Many of our students
department to Iw one of deliverome from tholr own ranohes, and
Ing well-trained
... -trains young people to
back to tham bottar prepared
the enlmel In iuetry—people who go
to faca to-day's stiff competition.
"As an agricultur* people
know, farming la a w ar of life."
___ don went on. "A second role
Bennion continued. "Our grad
Is to help edueste the euhllo and
uate taking a ranch forem ans
those etinnccted with the animal
Job at MAO nor month msy be far
Industry to the nerds and longbelter off final
[nenelally an/
range plane of the ladsetrf. The
wise because of the privileges
going with the‘km.
I refer to
he*
Free rent,
....... ta Jordan, livaatook,
these two raise.
"One of our biggest features a t bonuses, ate. Th
run hla Inconw
ncome well above the
this Poly Royal will ba the fit deceptivelyy Ion
low figure seen at
ting and showing of some 800 anl- Arat glance,
.jsnee.
mala by our Animal Husbandry
thin, and.
"We AH |
majors, and her# la tha opportunity have long since taken tha
the faota
fact
to aaa tho two rolaa wo nave das- Into conijdaratlon In planning ou
crlbed. Tha AH atudenta gat tha careers. Thus we oan taka llghtl;
practice and experience of fitting the crltlolem of tho low pay
and showing animals, and tha pubHo sees what tha Industry conaldora Ideal animal typai. Peopla
connected with the Industry can
go baek to tholr ranchoa with th
Ideal type In their minds, o tyi
which esperiment has ahown wl
giva tham mora raturn for tholr
effort*."
Tha th rat "R’s" of California
■ Each unit Ip th* AH dapartmant
haa a atudant commltta# planning land management, Raaoureaa, Re
the Poly Koyal exhibit*. Th* beat medies, ana Result*, form a giant
unit haa Doug Inydor, Pewajrj display by Cal Poly'a Farm Managsmant dapartmant In the Agri
'rank panano, La Canada |
cultural Engineering auditurlum
ohn Weaver, Blahop.
during tha Both annual Poly Royal
The Bleep unit la represent
which begins today.
Maps, diagrams, snd ehsrta ast
forth the problems Californians
ind Jeff Sparks, Snelllng.
Cm Poly's awine unit le guided face In soil, water, and manatfen# Chapman, Hayward) Don mant In graphic detail, Other dis
by Varna
plays ahow how thss* problems
Barnar, Caraai and Larry
ara aorrslatad with oouraaa of
Castro Valley,
tory Is having fe n d by Farm Management de
The meat lal
an ex h ib it,^* partm ent at Cal rolv,
open heueo
Chairman of tha display com
will tho near-by sampua
mittee U Dava Wankum, Delano,
mill. Instructors Bloom
and Meyers, of meat*
•hew vl tor* hew AH majore
and feeds, sonmis tha form
1 pork, and
vert them to
product,
deliver the
lunlori "Bud" Ander
ng and ah
Judges for I
lan Diego, sophomore i and
Ing ovsnta wll
Oac’a r Trlppat, Ban Lula Obi
am, Jr., a Osl
senior | all a n .Farm Mam
now a cattle
msnt major*.
Besides tha display In tha Ag.
th* a#daEngineering Auditorium, ui#
psrim ant Is sponsoring S booth at
the carnival tonight. Tha booth la
and s formar AH tape
I and M artin Clark, loledsd under tha chairmanship of Clary
front BCal Moras, Burbank, and will feature
rancher. Clark graduated from
Poly, snd ha waa Poly
ya! super a dun!
thrown deii, whan hitting s
ntendent ona yasr,
UNMl
spring-loaded lever, dump*
Bennion asm S new
"<Mver" into a tank of water from
elsiaroom budding Is si
nnd '
a platform tan fast In the sir.
"w a think wa have a ra ti a t
■ome moat daalrabla facilities
AH majors, particularly in that traction bars," said Morse.

e r ttttjr s ta »

State Water, Soil
Problems Explained
By Farm Managers

i, sen S en

For one of the tastiest trusts
of your Ilf*, take advantage of th#
ic* cream sandwich sal#* on cam
pus during Poly Royal, advlsaa
hob Abacherlf, IMalto. co-chairman
Don Freeborn, Himmler, la
with Hob Taylor, Oakland, and
charge of the Judging cbntast.
Howard Kastham, Ban Juclnto, on
Approximately a dosan team* production and salra,
will taks part In the contest, which
Th# Ic# ersam ha# been made
R
.____
will
be held _a 10100 a.m., tomor by students In th# Dairy Manu
row In the fouibull sUdluiu. Thu
event la open to teams made up of cd by #*r##'m#n throughoutth# two)
members of any recognised, farm day gam pus fair. Puly Itoyal
roup In California, including visitor* will not only b# able to
'arm Bureau Centers, Orange eat the product, but are Invited
chapters, County Livestock Asia- to tour tno campus creamery and
clatfons, and
Young
Farmer see how Dairy Manufacturing
Chapter*.
The winning team will be award
Albright dairy,
ed a trophy, and the all-around In
Cal Poly Youth Orange
dividual winner, as well as the win
r will co-sponsor the event,
ners of sach class, will bs present The Young Farmere will officiate
sd certificates.
at the FFA Judging contest, which
Is run Jointly with th# adult live
stock judging contest. Cal Poly
*A will handle tabu'
Collegiate FFA
lotions for both contests.
The Farm Bu ■eau ('enter Is also
udges arei Lyman Bennion, beef
_ , rft-dnnk booth at
llenard Blrkett, sheoni missel
»y night carnival and haa
Anderson, Iwlnsj Bill Glbfnrd
bit In th* farm shop.

J

majore make not oply
cream, but butter and one
process milk.
J)M studvnt# wULahaw how milk
,S rooleved—after being milked by
Dairy Husbandry student* from
student project cows—and pro
cessed for use In tho collage cafe
terias,
____ „ fountain, and campua produca store. All popular varieties
of Ice cream are made end sold
and butter and cheese la eold when
available,
Los Locheros, dairy huabandry
and dairy manufacturing majors*
olub, Is n lo sponsoring a alma
pitch booth at the carnival tonight.
Puly Itoyal co-chalrmeh are Austin
Ollnger jof Norco, f i r th* I)M
majors and Howard Dabney, Ian
I n lm I l l i l s i m
d , . n | yI I .
___ . .
tluiE
viniipui T
ut llel i !
The dairy unit's foundation farm
la holding open house during Poly
Itoyal. Vial tore are Invited to see
purebred and prl#e»wlhn(ng Hoistein, Buerneey, and Jersey cattle,
feeding faclllflve BMW. barn ana
puvlllon, and tha up-to-data milk
ing barn.
Student ureas photographers,
members of the Cal Poly affiliate
of th* National Proas Photogra
pher! Assn., are presenting their
first photo display, according to
Mike Mattis, president. Photographa, Including prlaewlnnara,
rang* from sports aotlon to art,
and ara axhibtad In room 11 of
th* Admlnstratlon building busmsnt.
*

Boat oi Luck with your
26th annual Poly Royal

J

W

& A l

flw

B ig g ® *

T in e

SEIBERL1NG
S U P E R SERVICE
Full H u d Weir
Guaranteed In Writing
...Road Hazards Included I

Congratulations
on your 26th
Poly Poyal
v

r

Built with tough tread for tx tr *
original tread mileage end auper• t r o n g e a t i n g for
re c ap
alleagel
r

Drop in Anytimo

and visit
'

Stop In. We'll figure out e trade
deal that will be i pleaaant aurprlae
for you.

Bud Idler
ih-

IA IY TI RMII

An Alumnui — Class '53

Wo ore Tvbefeti Tin Igperft —
vt h r aerv/ee on oII molrne

IDLERS
1411 NiffMra

111

U 9-1741

l

* >•

_

Electronic H ____ __________
Displayed
in New
Building
n«f
n n_ _____
a

etlmplated E ast Knglnaarlng build-#-

Ing.

For I ho hmiMwIfo, ■ radar
<,v*n, aueh aa will rook an egg
iii .'III mtimuIm in hotmm of
future, la on dlaplay, Other horn*
appliance*, ouch aa a nuporaonir
waahlng proaoaa, era being
ught by Rloctronloa ma)c~
honlc
r the dlaplav. A ataraophoi
j o on
und domonal(ration
ration----------la alao
tho agenda. Tho d«^______
department'!
,
diaplaya alao lno)udo
mapia/*
imiJdo prartcal
drmonatrat Iona of tho laboratory
experiment* perform by tho atuyoara at
donta during tholr
“ 1 four
*
Cal I’oly.
Department Poly Royal Co-ohalr
mon are William V. Bolt* of Ban
A. Itubba
Rornadlno and 1
ara being
of Long Beach.
assisted bp l e n t o ------ Chairman
Cprl Boronaon of Lynwood,. Jut
Junior
H J e Croak. Michigan. lophomoro
iia Chairman Donald Roberta of
S
Portland, Oregon, Froahman Claaa

bulldli
dio n
Tho . . . ___

«a»ltk
mnw N
>ilai
wiHi morv
r

•till on tho to

lav ahowa typical
o fla ‘ -------of c
a- vacuum-tuba
olroult
r - --J» to b s o
il.__M i ______
onetratad, Power tranalltor opera
alao bo ahown.
Th" tier dlaplay will deal with
nc od problem*
m o r / advanced
o f elec
probloma of
JU Itry, Including work
tronic circuitry,
iWia vee. iamt*
■analog
with mloro'wavai
------_______
ig (computara. ^lao
, 10 in tjhw
tha aanlor die
dlaplay
(fa typloal Banlor
‘ '
“Proiaota
ara aoma
comp lotad bby tha Elactronloa Englaril atui•manta f o t tholr B l danearing
play of matarfal not apaclfleaffy
rorarad by couraoa In tha Bloatnice Rnglnaarlng Dapartmant.
charge of a dlwplay by tha Mad
ical Rloctronlra Intoroat Group la
Jim Onotta of Napa. Dirk CummInga of Oakland la arranging for
a domonatratlon of atoraopnonle
«ound by tha Audio Intoroat

Chairman John Higbao of Mon;
rovla, Carnival Chi
Silvia of Ja m a a to ...........
—
Spoclal Interoat Chairman Graham
Walker -of Hollywood.
Rarh of tho rlaaa diaplaya la
a brief outline of tho material
tiroup. i
covarod by tho rouraea for that
lilatory of
. . tha phonograph will
year. Tho froahman dlaplay will be protrayad
ad with tha aid of a dia
play donated
led by Erland Collin of
Mod
Ai
fir Nadine
aaou

IARR

J.

And oil our
Co-W orkon
W ith

CAL POLY
ond tho
Poly Royal
Committee -

U 'i
Arm

Mechanical Engr*.
Prepare Facilities,
Student Projacti

TH E M S T
Of

' Everything
for ...
T h li Yoor
ond
A LL YEARS
- To rComo
Sirring

Breakfast
Lunch

LARGE COLORFUL PRINTS
leeutlful raproductoml Many prints ere
twfee the else of this entire newipeper pege.
Select frem • varied eiiortment to odd now
decorator Interest to your homo; on your
wells, framed er unfromod. lore chance te
ewn esomples of fine art.

Glandale.
In a apaclal effort to ahow
proapocUva atudanta and thalr
paranta tha faailltlee
and oppor
faellll
t u n i t y of tha aouraa aa Ueght
at Cel Poly, M I atudanta ara
••ndaatlog tour* through tho
dapartmant. Coffee and donut*
ara baing aorved to all rlaltora.

HpaclaJ diaplaya tnoludwt Intni
tour oral damonal ration* of mod
am gea analyalng equipment, au
tomntlva angina parformanaa. aqulpmant, gaiolln* octane rating
equipment, atationary angtei-MO
parformanaa equipment, vefloua
type* of pawar sources, and maoh-

* "ACE" V ' JACKET

M i, t w
DlRMr

and In Salween

SNACKS
to

Col Poly
STUDENTS
ond Pomiliei
7 A .M . T O 1 A .M . ’
Four Blocks
Prom The
CAMPUS
On Highwoy 1

*lfAII PM°irfact)Itloo ara opan for
Inapactlon Thai* inaludo tha hoot
pother J*bi fuel research engine
r‘»ofWS fluML-ysseebmelof lab. co .
(affd W tffiV plans, senior proj
ect ahop, drafting laba, senior daalgn laba, and tha atrangth of
mktertaJ* lab.
lanlor project* la wmpvtlUon
for tha Tnomaa J. Zllka award
era oa diaplay. This award Is
presented aarh year for tha outHanding machaalral enilneerln___Jf projilaat. It waa ortgli
al#d by and named for tha re
ner head of the
mar
tha d ep artau at.
-Tha aim of the ME department
te to turn out a walT-roundad an
m ent H
glnaar,” aay* Dapartmant
Slorrla P. Taylor. “Tha student
atudant
or(rounded
to b* thoroughly
__
baa to
mathematic* and
appllci
ai'lanrua! and In thalr application*
ow, „me___ ..jglnaa,
flow,
to heat
angina*, fluid flo
clmnlral daalgna, and almtlar prob
lama. In addition, an engineer
ahuuld be an educated man In the
general aanaa, with a knowledge
and appreciation of hlatroy, literatura, economic*, and art*.

••Gradual** are la anglnaarIng raaaarrh. design, teatlng,
auparrlalon, manufacturing,
apart Ion, appllaot lon, ar

snlaala orL aonlrartlong
r r - 'iS '&
S;
bualnaaaaa
^ i^ f E ^ b i p le y Is In tha ME
laboratory, adjaaant to the powar
houaa.

High count Porke Poplin,
Zolon treated to repel
water. Mercerised for lus
ter. Sanforised fabric won't
shrink ovsr 2%. Slosh
pockets.

1

9

Ilaai imall,
madtcai, lari

/ j j ^ t -w a m

•(*

ALSO....
ramambar tha collsgs fountain
directly across tho hall.

Drop into tho

A d m in is tra tio n B asem ent and

lit

III ! I !

#
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4th E stats Meets
Tomorrow a t
Ag. Press Banquet
Member* of the agricultural
fourth eilnte from thruughuut the
etete will attend the sixth uimuul
Cellfornle Agricultural I'reee Hunrrow nlirl
night
iiuet tomorrow
the Cul Poly Preen
■tudent organisation of
turel Journalism major*.
Approximately 000 uf the
elate'a lt*dlng newepaper, mug*.
radlC-TV, advqm
ilng and
sine. radiO'TV.
sdvqrllilng
public relatione men, ag. JournalUm majora, alumni, and their
gHeelai will hear (leorge Mehren,
need of the (tlanntnt Foundation,
epeah on future trend* In agri
culture and fetur* need* of ag.
Journallat*. The banquet begin*
at T p.m. at the Kdna Farm r e n 
ter on llroad Nt.
In charge of preparation* for
the banquet I* Alton Pryor,, aenlor
from King City, and, Fre*» Club
preildenf. who will alao aerve
maeter or oeremonlee.
; The department alao ia displaying
example* of the "learn by doing”
philosophy of Cal Poly aa applied
to ag. Journalism. In administra
tion room Si, the student news
bureau, which sends press releases
from the college to all outside press
media, has displayed how Its re
leases have been used throughout
the state.
The advert lalng branch, under
instructor Loren Nicholson, has
displayed example* of a class
project, an advertising package
to be made available to news
papers aa an aid to selling ad
vertising In siyclsl fair edition*.
The news u u n au photography
staff has on display a photo exhibit
of the beat picture* taken during

fc i

IAA, M A, BLACK INBIP— Poly Royal queen dale Manley and her
court Inspects two ol the Poly lambs that may pul In an appearance In
non! yoar's Poly Royal showmanship contest. The girls are, lelt to right:
Roberta Keoble, Coneordi Deanna Larramendy, Ventura) Queen dale
Manley, HoItvlHei Mary Rich, dlendalej and Barbara Brewer, Long
leach. The live wore chosen Irom a Held ol 36 Cal Poly "home-grown"
coeds by a selecting committee, alter which Miss Manley was chosen
queen by popular volo ol tho student body. The girls, second generation
el royalty Ip come Irom tho campus since tho gates were opened to
coeds In the lall ol 1166, have a chuek-lull schedule on their hands to
day and tomorrow, They will mako appearance* at every Poly Royal
event and display, and provide the climax ler the 81th annual event
tomorrew night, when Oale Is crowned Queen at the Coronation Ball.
—Balos Photo

•or;

C

PHONB I4B

ATACCADIIKO BOW L
ATABCADKHO, CALIFORNIA

OPEN BOWLING 6 TO I P.M, & AFTER
SAT. AND SUN. PROM t P. M.

10:30 P.M.

CFFA Sponsors
Souvenir Button
____

ilUplay Is sponsored by the Cal
Poly affiliate of the National Press
Phot ogrsphera. Assn
sreo of tho room dovotod
of tho twles-woohI® Pub llcstlon
I
•Indent newi
long, ia being
is
the- ’deportment dgykroom, for
uoe by etudentn during tho twodey Poly Hovel. Btudente a rt
workingI In
at
... tnooe
...
area*
to got
ropy of contest
opt picture*
plcturoo and cup;
ulte and feature svsnts to
mlt*
end stnta-wldc
state-wf
si and

AMP AUTOMATIC PINIPOTTOM

_____

Farmwre

morlca. Hutton* may bspurchastd
for twonty-flvs oonta from any
CFFA mombor or from I I Corral.
CFFA and tns California Itudsnt
Teacher's Aaioclatlon ars oo-sponsoring a lunchson for Cal Poly'*
[uaat of honor. Dr, Roy Blmpaon,
i Superintendent of Public
etlon, at noon Friday, *
it Colloglata Future Farmers
will handlt tabulations for both
adult and junior livestock Judging
Saturday morning. Tho Judging
contest* *r* oo-aponsorod by the
Cal Foly Farm C enter Young Farisrs, and the Cal Poly ohaptcr,
— student organisation
— -------- vocational agricultural
taaabara. Approximately fifty par
cent of California's secondary

Journalism
uosta are Invited
Invttod tto
jasro icoffoo will
t wher*
________
hour wifi bo hold Saturday d tr tits managership of ths ag,
bsfor* and after the
Journalism stua*nt wives.

r

CONGRATULATIONS

there are more ways than one
to be a leader

CAL POLY
f

On their 26th Anniversary
Of Poly Royal

MAINO
Construction

Company

Inc
2231 So. Broad Si—Liberty 3-7411

A l OUR NAM I dearly indicate*, wo art
in tha telephone businoM.
Wi own and operate 1,496 oeotral ofllcas
la 10 states.
Wa manufacture tolophonts, sw itches,
relays and othay communications equip
ment, for our own use-e&d fog tha 4,400
other "Independent" telephone companies
, In tha United Itataa.
And while - by tha yardstick of dra - wc
cannot claim to ba tha laadar, wc And
ample opportunity for leadership In other
waya.
k
Taka tha telephone piotured here as an
example. It fe our own design.
At first glunce, it may look quite a bit like
other modern telephones.
Rut you w ill fin d th r ee im p o rta n t
differences,

Tha surface* Ju«t above tha dial on each
aide are contoured to guide the mouthplscs-rscslvsr or "handset" into place
unerringly.
An antra quarter of an inch le added to
the tapered mouthpiece and earpiece.
And the cradle which receives the "hand
eet" is lower In front then in the rear.
The raaulti It la almoat Impossible for
en "off-the-hook" interruption to service
to happen.
This la, aa wa said, one example of how
wa seek to do whatever we do better than
it has baen dona before.
And this asms ambition guides every
phase of our operation, from the develop
ment of better equipment for telephone
central offices, to the courtesy-trelning of
the people who represent ut In dealing
with our customers,

GENERAL TELEPHONE
On# ef the World's Oreot Communications Bystems

Friday,
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HUn fioff
Gnl Poly’s Printing Engineering
department will hold open houee
In both the administration and Ag.
Rd. building shops, during the Bfltn
annual Poly Koval. Tours through
both shops will ha conducted by
printing atudenta who will explain
the workings of tho 18*y*ar*old
"school for country printers,"
Equipment In operation during
the open house InoTudee linecasting
maohinss, a teletypesetter, auto
matic and hand-fad cylinder and
platen presses, and photo-offast
equipment. Both the bindery and
stereotype department! are algo on
exhibition.
v.
Visitor* to the department will
observe the printing of a Souvenir
brochure, amt other literature per
taining to this, the only Printing
Knglneorlng department on the
west coa«L
...................................
Mat Pica PI, Society of Printing
Engineers. the official club of the
Printing department, will sponsor
a penny-pitch for ths benefit of the
fun-goers at tonight'* carnival, ac
cording to Don BoovHle, Junior from
Sherman Oak*.
MPORTINO FOR DUTY--Th*»< live lovely lasses war* ehoaan to rsign ovar lha annual R.O.T.C.
.
■mior from Ban
Mill ary J a il, by Ik r 0«i Poly student Battalion. Th*y art, tail lo right, Buaan droves, Horn* tooLuU Obispo, and chairman of Mat
nomloa, Vlaallai Jaannalla Bradley, Agricultural |o urualiim. Palo Alla; Jo llmonle. Horn* Eoonomloa,
Pica PI a Poly Koyal Committee,
Long Baaehj Virginia Replehlor, Homo Economic a, Pomona; and queen Corel Nusebaum, Elemensay* virtually every member of the
try Education, Loa Angalaa,
lory
__
....
olub and department Will be on
hand to guide guests through th*
elementary *d| Joseph Incandala, 'shop' ana to answor questions.
alamantary adi Haulan Brown,
. .. College* Rend Queens
aecondary education sHobart Thorn,
All of California's state colleges
ton, vocational agricultural Kills. have sent a quean to reign over
Frink, psychology, and Pat Weant, festivities at Poly Royal since It's
California Student Teacher* Assn, birth, Ban Jose Stats and Snn
Diego B u te hay* had two queens
, An thousands visit Poly Royal today and tomorrow, majora representative. in the Cal Poly education department Invite the public to view "Cal Poly'a education department for the event.
atudanta Into laarnlng ax*
plcturei and displays of education majors in action in class* directs
parlanoaa that will develop In them
room IB.
skill* and techniques of basic valus
, "The displays convey every p h tie of education from the In tho vocation of toaohtng," explains Dr. Dal* Androws, vocation,
elementary
through
aeoondnry
playing books and materials used al agriculture Instructor. "Thar* Is
levela, and ahow "learn by doing"
In working with children of the ele a well-rounded program In educa
actlvltiaa of the college atudenta," mentary (aval. A dlaiplay In payeho' tion offered.
asid Barbara Frink, chairman of logy is being presented In oonneeTo provldt atudenta with the
the departm ent's Poly Royal com* won...........
with math
ithoda and usea of ability to apply baalo jsrinolplwa
mlttee.
hypnotism."
of human behavior In III* area*
"There la a dlaplay In art eon.
Other mombara of \h * onmmlttaa of montal hoalth, humann rotations,
rail
thsr* _ars
slating of ceramics, posters, and working with Mra. Frink ere and Isarnlng mothods, tnai
psychology. Work is
sloth printing,*' Mr*. Frink con representatives from various fields offsrlngs In psychology
irt and audio visual
tinue*, "Pioturee showing atudsnt In the education department: Norma offered in art
1027 MORRO ST,
teachers In action are posted by Harloa, audio visual) Lou Ormand*. method* at material for all stu
nted of thasa skills
vocational agriculture majors. Ele* alamantary *d| Carlan* Yowall, denta who I
mentary education majora are die- aiamantary edi Neill* Kennedy, In their Aside,

Future Teachers in Action
Shown by Education Majors

lYIRYOIfl WANT! le gel Into
lha a d and Cal Poly students ars
no exoeptlon, A small group ol
Asronautlos students sent Cal
Poly's Itrst rocker Into tho strato
sphere last (all and as lar as any
one knows, It Is still Heating around out there. Above Is a picture
el the rocket In flight, Although
the rocket's dimensions have been
elaeellled as "top secret," the stu
dents did stay that they Bred lust
the nose section.

In Sincere Appreciation of Your
Continuous Patronage, I Thank You
GEORGE VALENTINE

M ELO D Y SHOP

Frm thenovel

WHO WILL FREE OUR COUNTRY
FROM THE TERRIBLE i--------- - t DRAGON? >--------y

"NO SQ UARES A T

r l, SIRE, W ill 1
» RID OUR J
COUNTRV OF
.THE DRAGON/

THIROUNO TABLE

MAN, I THOUGHT
YOU'D NEVER GET
HERE /

BROUGHT THE

W IN S T O N S
-J U S T LIKE t
h PROMISED/,

ID0<DAD,THE HEATS
DO ME A BIG FAVOR
AND BIX
TOWN/*

SA O ZO O K S,

WINSTON
U KIA 1
T A tm GOOD I T CIO A RITTV

SHOULD/

M 'tM D - A C A U SH -fH O O T 8 Q X , T O O /

J

SAN LUIS OIISRO

BACK AUVE AND
U U GET A PUR P l £
TME
HEART/.
sm
QOU.VJr
HAY1N9 IT a
_ COOL ~ ■<
90MiTHM0b
\ C00KIN6?

EXCLUSIVE
I FILTER/ J IUGHTFUL
FLAVOR/
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A ir Control Show
Provides Contrast
O f Thon and Now

Industrial Engrs.
Invite Glimpse
O f Foundry Work

By Edward Aklaukl
Havt you #vtr wondtrod why
you don't ft# 1 oomforUble tn s
room whtn the thermomittr on thy

r

will bo sniwsrsd st *— — — 7
dltlonlng and Refrigeration Knglnoosing dojirtmoncs i'oly Royal
axHfcff I n tho Afar Oondltlonlnq
Laboratory.
Alio faaturod ti tho famad Hy
Jarvis air conditioning and rofrig.
•ration mussum, probably tho only
ono of lta typo in tho world, compoiod of raro and anclant oariy
attempts at man's control of host
and cold.
Viol tors will prsvlow a aerloa
of rooma designed by LlydoWoltors, senior A.C. Major, which
will bo on display at tho woatorn
Air Conditioning, Hosting. Ven
tilating. and Rof rtf oration lx *
hlblt. May M l at l o s AngoToo.
Woltora hopoo that hla project
will giro many people an opportunUy Vo oitjoy The* wonders of
modern a i r eondltlonlng Onglby IfHIn* them feel the dlfMr•nee between good and poor lb ■Ian. information gained from
this project may h e l p many
people In aelootlng air condition*
Ing for tholr own homes.
Studsnta, under tho supervision
o f H. Allan Wockorly, Steering
Committee chairman f r o m Ia n
Diego, havo constructed the mockup of four "iaolatod rooms." These
corns will demonstrate how poor
•sign In air conditioning can ap
preciably affect tho comfort of a
room’s occupants even though each
room la kept at the same tempera
ture.
Thb first room emphasises heat
transfer by convection using air
with a restively high velocity and
lo w relative humidity. Visitors,
says■ Wockorly will exporionoo a
like that
ohflly sensation
a t__________
__ encounto rod at tho boaeh when swimming
on a windy day.
Tho second room shows effects
of radiation by uao .of a heated
"plate" mounted onf tho soiling.
>o will aenao
Vleltors In thla room
body reaction 1'
similar to that
experienced In a nursery hothouse on a aunny day.
The third room will 'hav
avo a
•old "pleto"
__________
mounted______M
on the 1 i
Ing to piroduco the
.he odd sensation
s
of horfni
t drawn from tho

Naw Engineering Building
Forms Eost Wing of Quod

Printers Invite (M ill

Cal Poly Printing Engineering
lajors Invite Poly Royal visitors
.x tour ths only print shop of lu
kind on ths west oast,
Qussts will sss ths machtnsry
by D ill Cockshott
on which this newspaper was
Engineering Building, the newest building on campue, Is printed, a s w e l l a s other
By R.S. McQee
Interesting work doit* by printing
uccepted
by nil students but, other than th
Everything from an exciting
students, according to Hol> Howgllmpso of an operating foundry classes there, very few realise all th a t it contains.
ington, printer publicist. Ths print
to the latest tn tine office equip
neer- shop is in tho basemont or the
The
building
houses
Electronics
and
Electrical
Engl
ment will greet the visitor to the
______
and administration building.
industrial Engineering depart Ing Departments and some mechanical, aeronautical,
.„ral
glasses.
Completed
In wing. Draft Inu rooma ar* aUu.
ment's Poly Royal exhibit.
prise winning Host built for the
.quarter, work bpfan early atod
Tho department, under tho
in the North wing while
1SS7 homecoming parade,
leadership of John Carlson, Val
Knglns
tho Mochonlcol Engineering
dolejo, IK Poly Royal chairman,
haa
fe atu re attraction uf th* JOtt- „ Tho building, costing | i , 0110,00.0 partment
.............
.
drafting'
features among lta exhibits ac lor class exhibit is x piastlo extrud Is designed for future use when ennd a• matorli
materials tost tab. .
roHmsgt grows. Electronics dstual production processes auch
octure
seture an
and Aeronautical
ing
machine,
capable
of
making
partmsnt nss already reached lta partmonte
as a foundry operation and a
artmonta each ha
havo two draft
everything
from
garden
hoaes
to
capaolty of 700 atudanta, with the Ing roomti
machine tool operation. A plas
tic extruding machine, an ex plastic soda fountain atrawe. Rich Eieotrleal department vary rapidly
Spaced throughout tho building
ample of ono of the outstand Putorbaugh, San Bernardino, ia in gaining its capacity.
are darkrooms for departmental
ing senior projects, will demon
Upon completion of building
classroom*, drafting rooms
strate the skill and imagination charge of thla and mpny other In- plena on campue, the Engineer use,
are porporttonal to this also of
so necessary to the Industrial toroeting aonlor project dliplayi. ing building will form tho •••< that
the department and class, projectFor tho hungry youngator, the
Rnglneer.
wing of tho Engineering Quad rooms and small workshops for
Jack Bowlus, Pacomia, In charge IE department roaturea hotdoga
rangle, with the west wing to each department.
of the freshman class exhibit, Is and cold drlnka. For tho older
be constructed In tho area now
The labs a r t sat up ao they give
folks
there
la
a
place
to
ait
down
featuring a group of late model
occupied by the cubislea. Me students an Idas ns to idaal work
office machines. Typical courses and havo a cup. of coffee. This ia
chanical
Engineering
laborato*
ing aituatloni.
altuatlo
taken by tho IE student complete available at an outdoor booth.
Electrical
Tho concession ia run by the IB 1 end Air Conditioning buildings
etrleat distribution
the display.
will form the ether two corners.
trolled In
Ruaa Carlton, Rono, Nov., plans wives club under the direction of
Something
unique
is
a
service
narhlnory
ment'a ms
...
__
to center tho sophomore class ex Jack Hitchcock, I'aeadena.
hibit around an qporating foundry.
Youngest department nt Cnl tunnel running the length of tho a control panel th at la capable
Actual production of a cast produot Poly, the Industrial Engineers un- wings under the .......• for all wir of dlroetlng any current of olooIs demonstrated to visitors, Inclu dsr ths direction of Millard J. Pot ing and piping servicing. To adjust trlelty or any amount of voltage
ded In this exhibit is a typical pro ter have a record of accomplish for expansion, trsnchss wpra mads to oi\y room In tho building.
All of those features combine
duction process outliningJtho chips ments that sat them apart from tha bsforo final completion of the
ind tho tools used In manufactur ordinary. Tho dspartmont was »•- main building for connecting *pr- together to form tho Engineering
ing a finished produot.
tablishsd in ths fall of 1050 to taka vice tunnels for any future addi Building which will bo a part of
*
tho plon for a centrally located
Bill Potter, Napa, presents a care of tho growing number of stu tions,
In the middle wing of tho area for all departm ents with tha
a history of accomplishments as dents interested tn engineering
Junior class contribution to but wanting to aoqulro a good building tho Klet-lronlr Depart uxceptlon of tha Aeronautical
y Roval. Main feature of thle background tn managomennt as ment la housed while the Elect- glnoorlng which will remain nt tho
rlcal department la In the South hangar area.
exhibit la a model of the grand

5

R

^

You'll be 8ittin'on top ofthe world when you ohange toCM

visitors' bodies.

Smokes
cleaner

•very visitor, Wcckorly promises.
Normsn Hharpo, hoad of ths Air
Conditioning a n d Refrigeration
dspartmont, says, "Tests in progas by the American Rociety of
eating and Air Conditioning En
gineers Indicate that t h a mean
surface temperature of a room is
of equal Importance to air tem
perature or humidity for
rort of tho Individual",
Included In the Jarvle museum
ia a 16-Inch fan, known as the

Tastes
best

W

Kritnddsild) of *11 sir condition.

Ing. It !• powered by the hoot
of a kerosene lamp. Other an
cient p i e c e * of rofrigorotion
equipment to bo displayed are a
lavage Com pressor snd a Marvel
Com pressor unit.
Allen Wockorly made the ar
rangements for the illiplay with
*, president of Retold
Hy Jarvis.
o f l<oa Angelos.
Juniors Glon
and Jamee
....
Sondttionlng and Ra
frlgeration Engineering depart
ment, only one of Its kind In all
the 11 westam states, prepares
students for ths planning, Inspect
ing, testing, and selling of rofrig
sratlon equipment a n d systems.
Graduates find amplomyent In ths
fields of qulok f rowing, cold stor
age, and air conditioning o f nil
typo*.__________________

llHlronles Department
featured In Artlcal
Cal Polr's
meal, fsoiur.
1167 Issue of
Nows, Is the

it, reporto a current
approximately 660

[S
K 'iE S
ronlee Eneineeryear.

In leptember of

Light into that LM liv e lUodem flavor
You get a more
effective filter
ontodaykL*M
Look for tho potent number • •1
on every pick...your
ouuronco rtwt you ore pottlnf
l‘N’i oxcluihro flltorlnf icHon

oikTina
ueewf i

rssMse »

Best tastin’smoke you’ll ever findJ

W I™ ™ 1} bahind tha plaaaura end of aft U M , Oat tha flavor, tha
JuU rich taata of tha Southlands flnait oigaratta tobaocoa, Tha patantad
MiraaM Tip U pura whita inolda, p u n white outeida, ao a filter
should ba for claanar, batter omokinf.
a i H .L ^ m o a m . Tooxooo Co,

